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G e t  M o r e  f o r  
Y o u r  Eggs
Ask Me About My 

EGG CIRCLE

R. S. SM ITH
PHONE 93 HEDLEY, TEXAS

CO TTO N SEED  HULLS

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD 
OE SACKED HULLS. Why feed 
bran at SI.90 when you can get 
bulla at one-tbird leaa.

J . T. CURTIS

ft#

A Complete Line of
Hardware, Implements

standard Branda
Household Furnishings

Everything for the Horn«
Leather Goods

A Complete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Collection

Pathe Phonographs
and Records—The BEST

, Moreman Hardware
Everytbing Id Hardware aad Pyrnituri

r Think!
Opportunities Are Slipping By!

Have you thought of the opportuni* 
ties that have slipped by because 
you had no money to take advantage 
of them? A good bank account is 
ihr remedy for that trouble.

THE FIRST STATE BANK W ILL 
\PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

The First State Bank
BBDLBT, TUAS  

CàMTAL AND 8URPL08 M0.000.M

HEDLEY. DONLEY COUNTY, TEXAS, M AY 25. 1923

t consider the V IS ITE D  BY
4  ^  , 4  D E S TR U C TIV E  W IND STO R Mitinue to do It,-- A«e*pre wind and hall atom

atrnek McLpan C’ rnmnnity laaA 
Mondav aHernoi o aboat'4:80, 
damo UttnK »omt twenty hornea 
and danaaffiDKOthera,kllliDR liva 
atoeb and (owls, and destrovinR 

jRrowinc oropa The damage ia 
leatimated at $100 OCO

No Uvea were loat, as those In 
the storm’s path had time to get 
ia their storm cellars, except 
two chi*dreo, who werecangbt 

CHAII^ before the y could reach tbecel- 
I lar, bat were not hurt, 
i Ali wire commonication to the

1st as low as the
»

I of the. store yo

STONE

The ramor la again being 
breadcasted that the Denrer | 
shops may be sored from Chll 
drees Wichita Falls, Qaanab 
and Vernon want the shops, the 
former haring the beat ehance, 
according to said rnmur. Cbll- 
dress la said to be prepared to 
contest any effort tè more the 
sbopa.

was destroyed.
J L Allison of Clarendon wl This storm elood was plainly 

a S^dley rialtor Sats'day. risible from Sedley.

L Mobley attended to bas 
ness lo Amarillo the past weel

FOR RENT— My rcsidance, 
fnrni.bed er nafnraisbed. See
O R. Colwell.

8. L  Adamson.

TW O  DENVER SHOP FIRES
The Fort Worth 4 Denrer CItr 

Flniebini'^***'^*^ ahopa at Childre»s here 
liadio ^soffered two disaslroas tires in 

the part two weeks, the losers 
laolodiog three locomotirea 90 

Or Olaude Wolcott, noted ey freight cars, three passenger 
ear, noae ai d throat speeialli aoachet and the paint and coach 
of Amarillo, was In Bed ley thr^«b*>* The loss 1. heary, balls 
days this week oa profeaaiuo 
basineaa

Wa ars lastracted to ehange 
the address at MUs Margaret 
Bightower oa The Informar's 
mailing litt from Falfnrriaa to 
Odem, Texas.

Let ns do yonr Kodak 
Bartleit’a Art 8

Clarendon, Texas

■aid to be fnlly eorered by in 
■■ranea.

Let na do yonr Kodak Finiahing. 
Bartiett'a Art Slndie, 

Clarendoa, Texas.

POR SALB — Vlcirola 
.Mre O. R Cnlwell.

Mra R D 
koff Texas, i 
with ber daughter, 
Brooks.

Q^Let na do yonr Kodak Finiahing 
Bartlett’s Art Stndie,

.. I—— Clarendon, Texas.
Melton, of Maid
hero for a rial SENIO R B. Y. P, U.

lira 8. I) Prograns for May 27, 1928. 
Vfiasionary m e e t in g : State

Judge J L. Bain waa dow' 
from Clarendon Tuesday eren 
ing on a basineaa and sucia 
ri.it

I Miaaiona.

Mia
Leader, Lee Snodgraee 
Scriptare eelectione on 

eioDs
Prayer for all oar miaalon 

work.
Introd action—Leader. 
OurGtaerai Mlraion Boards— 

Panline Crawford 
Work in oar own State—

________________  The Foundation of A ll Our
Frank Kendall m«de a Cwnedy.

ness trip ’ down in Texas”  tht ^ur Best Eallstment Agency

Mr and Mra T 0. Roasell an«' 
|htsle aon, J. W., are here f«;oa 
Cloria, N M . for a r l.ll at th' 
borne of Mrs Rozz U’s fsther, W*

, L. Mofiitt.

past week

511

Onr
—Faya Cooper.

Reaching tha Country Chnroh- 
Mrs. A E Brooka, of VfounF>— ^»1 Johnson.

Vernon, arrired In Hedley Mon Building Church Hoosea. Sun- 
I dar for a rislt with her aona, 8*^*1 Schools. B Y. P U , and W. 
L. and Murray Brooka. M U.—Gladys Cloalnger.

--------------------- EYangellam, ard My Part in
Mrs L 0 Jones of ClarendoiState MUalona—Irene Anderson 

is a Tisitor at the Frank Kendau Song, "Onr State for Christ ”  
home. 1 .... .... . ■"

—  j Mra E d  Harris and chll ires,
P M OabornandJ P PaintenOwcndolyn and Edward, from 

former Hedley residents noWRotan, are ri.iting at the home 
living near Clarendon, bad bnslof tha lady’s parents. Mr and 
ness here Tuesday. Mrs W. B Reeves.

Ray 8 Carney, fo'merly clt; 
editor of the Clarendon New* 
bsa bought a half interest in th« 

P-'nnn* — ‘ '

HEDLEY R ESTA U R A N T

GOOD RELIANCE NUT COAL 
at J. 0. Wooldridge Lumber Co

Ernest Goethe ef B 0. Palmer 
Paper Oo., and Mr Olemena, of 
the Sonthweatarn Paper C«., 
called at The Informer sflBcs laat 
Tuesday moralrtgand afternoon 
reapeetiveiy.

We have leased tha Hedley 
Heatanrant. and invite all oar 
friends and the gaueral pnblioto 
call on ns when hungry. We 
will treat yon right and appre 
elate yonr patronage.

Ofinand Lloyd Bailey.

Miases Trapp and Allison, 
teachers in tha Hadley achsel, 
spent tha past week end at 
Can.' on.

A B S T R A C T E R
Let me do your Abstract work

New 'Plant 
Modern Equipment 
Prompt Service

"C O N SU LTA TIO N  F R S K "
0

J. J. ALEXANDER '
CLARKNOON. TEXAS

____________________________________ L____________________

■.'îsarsrpr''-' ■

MARCELLE 
FACE POWTCR

a in 9  tw r iin ^ y  to thm tkm 
end 9 v«8 that youcMul tàoam, m 
SmeraUy edmiredr

T h « POWÖ8T cen be itiri—deil 
«pon to 8t«y on; to uk» o f  any 
pnenblt ah«ie: to oonceel the 
inAwig blaen ohee to which eoery 
ixiipIffEinn I

wmd and aun.
Thre« «ixoo—oll tint«

iC*mm komm 
DdAOea (Trmaian êta§} 
Pauta iHmmd atmi

TIMS &  CULWELL

/

YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying goods 
from US. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, service 
and moderate prices.

s

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO.

M O N U M E N T S
THE ONE TH IN G  TO BE CONSIDERED WHEN 

BUYING  A M ONUM ENT IS—Q U A LITY

—tor wa do not bay them bnt once.

We offer the highest qnalUy, and workmaaebip that la 
ansarpaased by ang, and «qaaltd by few.

Write ua for quotaiioaa.

CLARENDON MONUMENT WORKS
PHONES 106 and 21» CLARENDON. TEXAS

EVERY DOLLAR YOU EARN 
HAS TWO PARTS

— the part you speed aod the part you 
save. The part you save is the part you 
can oouut on when Opportunity comes, 
your way. How many bargains have you 
had to pass op just because you did not 
save in the past? Do not say you can’L 
You can save a little out o f each dollar if 
you will. The Bank is the only business 
in the world that does not ask you to spend 
money. It asks you to save it. Start 
your Btnk Account with us now, and add 
to it each month.

Guaranty State Bank



T>'-.>■
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THE MEDLEY INFORMER

Try a pipeful 

or two direct 

from the factory
Not that it will b* any better than 

the EJfeworth you buy in a itore, but 
we want you to have your ftrtt Ed(e- 

I worth tinoka at our expenac.

You may repay us by finding that 
' Edgeworth just suits your taste. And 
U it doesn't—for there are some few 
men to whom Edgeworth is not just 
the thing—there's no harm done.

We are glad enough to send free 
samples in the same spirit that we'd 
hand you our pouch if circumstances 
permitted. We wish it were possible 
to save you even the little trouble of 
writing for Edgeworth.

Edgeworth is a likable smoke. Men 
who have tried it and found it to be 
the right tobacco for them never 
think of smoking other tobaccos. 
The}'H teli you there are many good 
tobaccos—and there are. And when 
you offer them your pouch with 
“ stranger”  tobacco in it, they may 
use up a pipeful just to be friendly.

But notice how quickly they get 
back to their beloved Edgeworth I

Day after day Edgeworth fans write 
to us. They tell us human little 
stories, friendly anecdotes centering 
around Edgeworth. Often it is the 
number of years they have smoked 
Edgeworth that prompted them to 
write.

Knowing how hard it is for the aver
age man to write letters, we consider 

these unsolicited 
messages the great
est tribute to Edge- 
worth we could 
possibly hare — 
greater even than 
the increasing sales. 
It  gives the busi- 

nees of making 
tobacco a pleas
ure that runs 
through the 
whole gamut— 
from factory ex
ecutive to the 

■noker in the backwoods.

I f you have never tried Edgeworth, 
let us repeat our offer,“ Try a pipeful 
or two direct from the factory.”  All 
you have to do is to write “ Let me try 
a pipeful or two”  on a postcard, sign 
your name and address and send the 
postcard to ua. The address is Larus 
A Brother Co., 66 South 21st Street. 
Richmond. Va. I f  you want to add 
the name of your tobacco dealer, we'll 
make sure that he has Edgeworth ia 
stock.

To Rttaii Tohaeto ilrreiutnls ; If 
your jobber cannot supply you with 
Edgeworth, Larus & Brother Com
pany will gladly send you prepaid by 
parcel post a one- or two-dozen carton 
of any size of Edgeworth Plug Slice or 
Reedy-Rubbed for the same price yoa 
sroold pay the jobber.

t " »
Nicotine and Plant Lice. 

Nicotine dust Uestrnys plant lice 
by gassins them, I>rs. Thomas J. 
Hcadlee and William Um'olfs of the 
NtfW York agricultural experiment 
stations have fouml. Other tilings be
ing equal, they.sald. the value of nico
tine dust Is measiireil by the amount 
of nicotine evolved from It within 
hours following Its application, be
cause the agent deetmylng the Ib-e is 
nicotine gas. Ilew reiJuces and heavy 
rains destroy the effectiveness of the 
dust.

CORNS
Lift O ff with Fingers

MAKING G\RMENTS FOR CHILDREN

On« P«tt«m  UMd to Mak« Fivo Oiff«r«nt Oro««««.

<Pr*p*r«4 Or tn« rnlt»d Stat«« tvpartiMttt
of AcrlcvliM r* )

Clothing for dillilren should he of 
the simplest kind, says the I'niteil 
States Department of .kgrhulture. It 
should permit ahsolute freeiloin of 
movement, hanging chiefly from the 
shoulders, and pennitting the child to 
bend over freely, squat on the groiinil. 
kick, run, cllmh, or otherw ise Indulge 
In the activity nstiiral to a growing 
boy or girl. Roni|>ers for very little 
children, and hloomer ilresses or sep
arate knickers and Mouses for those a 
little older are. as a rule, the movt 
practical from the standpoint of the 
child's comfort and appearance, and a 
minimum amount of laundering. Elab
orate designs are iinaiiltahle at any 
time for active young children. Chil
dren shouM not he confions of their 
clothing either from a aen«e of dis
comfort, or from vanity or emharrasa- 
ment. Washable materials are prefer
able for children's clothing, until thev 
are old enough to take some responsi
bility for keeping thetr clothes clean. 
Where extra warmth Is necessary, 
srashahle woolen materials may be ae- 
lected. aueh aa aiTge. flannel, or 
ehallls, but most mothers And that It 
pa.Ts hest to use woolen underwear 
and eotton or lln»n dresses, with 
sweaters and leggings for extra 
warmth when the children go out. A 
set of cover-all aprons made on the 
•Tilmono'’  pattern will he found very 
pracfiral for use when children are 
playing In the house or yard either 
after achool or when they are too lit
tle to go to achool. Oilcloth or rubber 
bIha for very little children can be 
easily made and will lessen the nmn- 
her of garments to be washed.

Garments Made at Heme.
A large iiart of the clothing for 

girls ran always be made at home, 
and many garments may be made for 
bora as lung at they wear washable 
clothes. Boys' knickera for play.

blouses, (lajamas, undenvesr, and evi 
mackinaws which are unllnoil. mrj 
tie successfully iiiaile from pntlt*ms 
home hy most mothers, hut as a ni 
the work involved in making a ho.v 
suit or llneil overcoat la such that 
pa.va to get these gurroenta rend, 
made and ec<aiornlT.e in some otb" 
way. At times It happens, howevel 
that a man's suit has such good mark 
rial In It that It Is wor»h while 
make It over for a hoy. Women's gaf' I nients may be cut over much m'>| 
easily to flt the girls of the fanilTl 
There la always the possltdilty ' 
combining two materials when the 
Is not enough of one, or of addi 
Just enough new contrasting mater 
to make tlie result seem like a n  
dresa

On« Pattern Sufficient.
In the Illnstratlon one pattern w 

nsed to make five different dres>-| 
Variety was obtained hy making I. 
decomtliins entirely different and 
Ing different materials In each drei 
and gulmpe. Even with dreaaes for < } 
er persons If ia frequently possible I 
vary a simple foundation pattern 4 
means of trimming, various at.vles 
collars or cuff«, or a different way’ 
opening, so ns to liav-e the resrJ 
si>em totally different. A glance " 
any put tern hook will show how- 
same foundation pattern can he 
np to give various effects. The 
vantages of using one pattern fo j 
mimtier of garments In this way 
that with repeatfsl use one Is ahhj 
handle the pattern more easily 
Consequently to work more raplj 
and no time Is Inst measuring and 
Ing out several different kinds of 
terns. Tlie simpler the pattern 
eaaivf It Is to rut and make, and | 
more likelihood there la of being iJ 
to use it for cutting over a 11m J 
amount of material, aa in the cbs<] 
making over an old dress.

STANDARDIZE RECIPES FOR BREAD.
The following basic table for quick doughs la suggested to save tim 

looking np recipes. It Is Indorsed hy the United States Department of 
culture. Any recipe may be varied by the addition of nuts, ralslnt. di 
pmnea. cherrlea, nr other fnilta, seasonings or spices, hut the proportion 
liquid, flour, and baking powder do nut vary greatly. The measurements 
all level.

Baking Shorten-
Pow drr I.lquid Ing

I Tap. t Cupe t Thep.
4 Tap 1 Cup 1 Tbap.
I Tap. \ Cup 1 or 4 T. 

ft* Tap. S Cup « Tbap.
I Tap. H Cup H Cup 
4 Tap. 1-StoHC. 1 Tbap.
»Tap. ITbap. M Cup 
4 Tap. *-» to 44 C. S Tbap.
4 Tap. *-t to S C. 4 Tbap

nour
CHdflIe Cakaa ..........   tCupa
MuRIna (plain) ............. 1 Cups
Mufllna (richer) . ........ I  Cupa
Caka (plain) ....... ....... IV4 Cupe
Caka (rich)  ......1)4 Cupe
Douahnuta ........... - ......  ICupe
Cooklea (mllefl criapi ttotH C ups
Tea Rtacutt (rolled)...... t Cupe
Shortcake (rolled) .......  t Cupe
F’aatry ..................... 1 Cupe

Sugar 
1 Tbap.

44 (?up 
»A-N C. 
1 Cup 
44 Cup 
1 Cup

44 C. or leaa t Tbep.

HOUSEKEEPER WOULD 
HAVE IDEAL LAUNDRY

A man may be color bland and yet 
always tell a greenback when lie 

If.

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a littla 
“Freeione”  on an art>lng corn. Instaat- 
ly that com atop« hurting, then siKtrt- 
ly you lift It right off with lingera. 
Truly f

Timr dmgglst sella a tiny bottle of 
"»eex.ine'' tor a few cents. auflWient 
to rtn.ove every hard com, aoft com, 
or c m  hetwern the foes, and the cab 
luaea. without toreness or Irrttatlo*.

WiirrER»BTtfs
|i (tPILLllDItlC

■  O L D  « 0  T K A U  
A  riNK O K N K M AI. TO N IC

Running Water and Modem Laber- 
Savlng Oirvicea Cannot Alwa)rs 

Be Provided.

«7 th* United D»««rtm*Bt
o f A crioo ltiiro .)

Tlie Ideal of every housekeeper 
would he a separate room for her laun
dry with running water and modem 
labor saving device«. Theae cannot be 
provided in every home, but even 
«•here the arrangement and equipment 
are necessarily very simple It Is often 
IMvssible to make minor changes nr to 
plan the work III such a way that it 
will take leaa time and strength.

In nidtvi days, tubs and wash 
lienches w ire brought Into the kitchen 
because wafer could be heated there 
most conveniently, and from this 
seems to have developed the Idea that 
the kltchea 1« the place for the laun
dry. The doors and steam from laun
dry work, however, are disagreeable 
In a kItetMm, and the handling of 
soll4sl clothing In any room In which 
food Is prefiared Is highly rtlijectlon- 
shle. I f  clothes must be washed In 
the kitchen tha preliminary aortlng 
should be done elsewhere.

In some aertlons It la (vtniddered 
preferahla to have the washing done 
out of doors or In a room outside of 
the honse. Otherwise the hest place 
for a laundry Is lumally Hfher In a 
room next to the klKdien or In a base
ment room directly below It. because 
this makes It possible to use the same 
chimney and If the bouse la equipped 
with running water the same water 
pipe« for both rooma. A basement 
Unndry geaeralty means toe many 
stairs for the hooaewUe. while a room 
adjoining the kttdien may enable her 
mueb more easily to carry on or over- 
aee the work In both rooms at the 
■ame time.

Good lighting io necemmry for good 
laaMtry work, and tobo and Ironing 
board alwmld ne so placed that tbo 
Ugfit caoraa from the aide. Deors and 
windewa ahonld be arranged to give 
Pw tborongli vantUatlom «peda lly

I necessary because of steam, odors 
I heat.

A laundry floor should be of 
rial that wears well. Is not too 
for the fret, does not loak water 
slippery when wet. and Is 
cleaned. Wood, cement, (vimpoi 
and linoleum are used. 'Wood 
are not easily cleaned and are 
allppery when wet. Teroent floorj 
common In some parts of the coi 
and relaflrely Inexpensive, 
painted with sperlal cement pulritl 
do not sbsorh wnter Some con| 
tion floora sre not too hard, an 
expensive than hardwood, and 
e.usily cleaned. A floor coveri 
linoleum la es.slly wI|mhI up. I^^n- 
pervloua to moisture, and Is eaty to 
tread, but Is allpiiery when W 4i. Oil 
paints sre preferable to water color 
for the walla.

The room should he divided Into a 
washing and an Ironing section. The 
position of the stove will determine 
the details of this division. To make 
twilling the clothes convenient, the 
stove should be near the tub. I f  a 
washing machine is to he used, the tub 
should be so arranged that the gar
ments go directly, without handling, 
from the machine through me wring
er to the tub, and vice versa. I f  ar
rangement is well planned, one waMi- 
tub will be sufficient with a washing 
machine.

fíouseJioM % 
® Q ues//anf
Remova scorch with sunlight.

with coldRemora milk and crasi 
water.

Kaap your spico jam tightly oealed 
and tho aptcea wUi retain Uialr strength 
for yoot>

• 0 0
I f  cako pans are grenaad wIm  tbny 

are cold cake will not atlafc tn lham 
when taken out.

• «  4
Water in which potaroon havo born 

boiled In the very heal thing to a|
znd irmbon ag gnUk drann witiA

TIMOTHY HAY NOT GOOD FEED

Animal Husbandry Men at New York 
State College Point Out Superi- 

arlty of Legumes.

V' von want to inórense the coat 
•> uy
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purebred-sire caiup<ti|,i, e ex
tension servUv of the state Is (win
ducting. A specialist in animal bus- 
haodry has been designated Uvider In 
the work and la cowiperaiing with tlie 
United State« Department of Agrlcul- 
fore In "Better «Ires—better stock" ao 
tivities.

DEHORN CALVES WHEN YOUNS

Caustic Stick Should Be Kept In 
Handy Placa b)r All Dairymen—

Horn Boon Killr-*, 1

Every dairyman should keep s cans- ! 
tic stick hand.v and dehorn tqlvea | 
while young. When the calf Is a day | 
or two old, the hums or "buttons" are I 
small and ran he tmsHy taken off. I 
Applying salve around the “button" j 
before rubbing on the caustic vrfll 
prottHd the skin, and the tiny h»m 
arili stMin dlsaiip4«r. One application 
Is usually sufficient.

Butter Made on Farms.
While millinna of pounds of butter 

are made In the large creainerles. It Is 
estimated that 00 per cent of all the 
better used la Ibe United States is 
made on farms, and from herds of less 
than 10 cows.

Buccaaaf ul Dairyman.
When you find a Hock, a tbermome- 

ter, a set of milk scales an4l a mllk- 
reeord sheet In dally use In the cow 
ham yo4i are qnlte certain to be In the 
vicinity of a onceeoofBt dairyman, or 
of oao who will oBCCMd.

IF BIUOUS, SICK! 
T A K E M L O M E L

"Dodson’s Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 

You— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work— Read Guarantee
You’re bilious I Tour liver la slug

gish I You feel lazy, dixxy and all 
knw'ked out. Your head Is dull, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach 
•our and bowels constipated. But don't 
take salivating raluuiel. It makes yuu 
sick; you may lose a day’s work.

t'alomel It mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes o<M'rosis of the bones. 
Calomel crnshi« Into sour hlle like dy- 
n->mlte, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing.

If yon want to enjoy the nl(«et, 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever expei1eii<«d just take a ainioDrul 
of hanuless Iiodson'a Liver Tone to- 
nlghL Your dniggist or dealer oells

Would Swap With Judge. 
Wealthy Judge (lecturing a prison

er)—A r l(«r  coiua-li-nce. my man, la 
more to tie desired than rh-lu«.

Prisoner—All right sir. I'll swap 
with you.—Life.

Old habits In old people are still 
amenable to a Mt and bridle. If they 
choo«e.

Smart Boy,
“ Your boy Joah la a smart k l l "  
“ He It," replieil Karraer t'omtotael. 

"He's so smart that he kin take Ilf* 
easy an' leave me to do all the worry- 
In' 110111 whether the farm will sui^ 
port him."

I A good front starts a business ap 
j  promptly as good hacking.

Which Is Larger 
the Stm or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold 
the cent so close to your eye that you’ll 
lose sight o f the sun. Don’t let a cheap 
price or a big can baking powder make 
you lose sight o f quality.

CALUn/IET
the Economy BAKING POW DER

Is the 
ener— fórn

leav-
econ-

omy in the kitchen, 
alwaysuseCalumet, 
one trial will con
vince you.

T h e  s a l e  o f  C a lu 
m e t  is  o v e r  1 5 0 ^  
g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  o f  
a n y  o t h e r  b a k in g  
p o w d e r .

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING MKtWDER

S '

f m

.c V

¥

fi -

4

yon a bottle of Dodson’s I.lver Tono- 
for w few cents under my persimaf 
money-bock guarantee that each spoon
ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty calomel an(t 
that It won’t make you sick, g

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know It next room
ing b4H-aute you will wake np feeling 
tine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, yĉ nr 
stomach will he sweet and your bow- 
els regular. You will feel like work
ing; you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tons is  entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless snd ctn 
not salivate. Glvo It to your children.

Look.for 
the Cross 
and Circle
Printed ■  Red oi Every Padofe of Gesoine Alabastine

AlaKiffHiif
InMtead of KaUomin» or Watt Papar

Beeaon e i^  giBoias Aldbanjae wOl iiM  yea dMsc « a  dsEcalil sriiik Alsbwlha 
eeleiw wlscli edd io awdi is * e  beoaly «1 y e e  U w .
C i ^  decataleri « , «  A hheSi«« Needy «1  morn • HBiBg pcioa ccHy h ia Medi 
A A y « » d « e lw m dwsisur 4s Aow yea w p le i  ead omloB ake A liliiitw i 

I W w -d .  amml ead w a T w S iw U d  «1 taaaiw deeeiriiiA
The Alabaadne Companjr

Saves Need Buying a New Skirt

■ ^ tt-. .‘t
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Real Service to the Community
ANY BUSINESS, IF IT W OULD RENDER REAL SERVICE TO TH E  COM M UNITY  
in which it operates, must consider the community’s welfare as well as It/i own. This 
is doing that, and will continue to do It,-- by offering only such'merchandise as Is de
pendable, and at prices Just as low as the quality will permit. We are, right now, of- 
fering bargains in all parts of the.store you can’t afford to pass up. Better get yours!

STONE & LANG
MEMPHIS, TEXAS CHAIN STORES MEMPHIS, TEXAS

• I
I

%
# i
'ñ

^  idXi,

V
•r

G R O C E R I E S
A new, fre^h f̂ tock always on band, 
and we sell them at right prices. Also 
carry good line of Notions, including 
Stationery and ScIk 'oI Supplies, Shoe 
Lacea, etc. Fay ua a visit. We will 
appreciate your busiUesi.

S. & S. C ash G rocery
Coiner Main Street and Highway

Phon« 78

Ham Bone Am Good
BACON AM S W E E T

if mixed with our

East Texas Ribbon 
Cane Syrup

and

SUPREME FLOUR

HEDLEY EQUITY UNION
HEOLEY, TEXAS

Just Received
/

A shipment of 3x3 Pine lum
ber. The very thing for lister 
and cultivator tongues.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
 ̂U. J. BOSTON, Manager

I J L Alll.oQ of CJftrt;nd«n wa. 
'•  B id lei vultor Sata'dajp.

L  Moblej atktnded to bast 
, na.s ko Amarillo Ih . pa.t week.

Let 0« do yonr Kodak FinUblnfi. 
Hartl.tt’t A rt Stadio, 

Clarendon, Ttza«.

Or Olande Wolcott, noted eye, 
ear, noer atd tbroat aoeeialiat, 
of Amarillo, was in Hedley three 
day. this week on profeasiooal 
baaiaeas

POR SALE — Vlctrola. 
Ndra 0. R Colwell.

Call

j  Mra R D Melton, of Mala 
i koff T (xa«. I. here for a rUit 
with her daoifhter, Mra 8 L. 
Brooks,

Indite J L. Bain was down 
from Clarendon Tneedsy even 
Init on a basinesa and social 
Tiait

j u h t  r e c e iv e d
A car of Corn Chops, Oats, 

Boise and Male Peed
Barnes 4  Hastinca.

W. M . AUXILIAR Y
Program for Monday, May 28, 

at Mra. Masterson's 
Piano Solo —Mary Heel. 
Reading—Edith Pi**rce 
Solo— Imogens Moreman.

. Reading—Jennette Clarka. 
Solo—Mrs E C. Harris. 
Reading— Myrtle Rrevea. 
Piano Solo—Mary Nrel 
Duet—Mra E. C Harris and 

Imogene Moreman.
Sept Pablicity.

X  R. Boston Jr is hobb'ing 
aboot on cratches A trnck 
wheel rsn over hU foot Wednes
day evening and bruised it up 
pretty badly.

Mr and Mra T D. Rnaacll and 
little SOB, J. W., are here fyom 
Olovla, N M . for a v1«lt at the 
home of Mrs Rezz U’s father, W. 
L. Mofitt.

Prank Kendall mide a busi 
neea trip ‘ down in Texas” the 
paat week

Mrs. A B Brooks, of Mount 
Vernon, arrived In Hedley Mon 

' day for a vi.lt with tier sons, 8 
L and Murray Brooks.

Mrs L 0 Iones of Clarendon 
is a visitor at the Prank Kendall 
home.

P M Osborn and J P Painter, 
former Hedley reeidenta now 

'living near Clarendon, bad busi
ness here Tuesday.

Mrs P T  Boston returned 
yesterday from 8t>pbenvllle, 
where she spent the pa«t two 
weeks. ^

Mrs J G. MeOougal visited 
relstives and friends in Mem- 
■phU the past week

T B Norwood, of Dallas and 
Msaapbis, was a business visitor 
in 4edley yesterday. Wennder- 
stand ho scffi>red aome oroperty 
damage in the McLean storm 
last Monday.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

•f Donley Cennty—Greeting 
A. M Beville Sr , Adminiatra 

tor of the Batate of J L Gray, 
deceased, having filed in ear 
County Cenrthia final acconntof 
the condition of the estate of 
said J L. Gray, deceased, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said adminla 
tration, you are hereby c o b s  

manded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regnlarly published 
in the county of Oiinley, yon give 
doe notice to all persone inter 
ested in tne account for final set 
tiement of said estate, to file 
their objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or before the Juae 
term, 1028 of said County Court,

I commencing and to be bolden at 
the courthouse of said county, in 
the town of Clarendon on the 
third Monday in June, 1928, 
same being the 18th day of Jnne, 
A. D. 1928, when aaid ac'onnt 
and application will be conaid- 
cred by said Court 

Witness, Lettie E Lane, Clerk 
of the County Court of Donley 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at my office In 
Clarendon, Texas, this 12ih day 
of May, A D 1923

Lottie E. Lana,
[Sea!] Clerk County Court 

Donley County, Texas
Subocribe for The Isformet

Ray 8 Carney, fo ’ merly city 
editor of the Clarendon News, 
has bought a half interest In the I 
Lampasas Record. He will go| 
down there to make his home, | 
and is to be in charge of the  ̂
business Kay is a fine, capable 
fel ow and we wi^b him sscce-.s 
and lots of it.

WE ARE NOW ON THE 
FIRING LINE

with îlot Dogs, Corn Willie, 
Wsfilea, Sandwiches, —  any
thing in the way of Eats.

IR Y  US F IRST before fill
ing the pack kit.

LEGIONAIRE CAFETERIA
C. W. Clifton, Prop.

C ITA TIO N

—fw-sas--—

THE AUTO TOP SHOP
Srnd US your Top work. New Tops 
built to order, or old Tops repaired. 
Also carry SADDLES and H.\KNESS 
and do general repairing.

J . H. Rutherford & Son
CLARENDON, TEXAS

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Donley Cosnty—Greeting; 
Yon are hereby commanded to 

cite all persona interested in the 
estate of Ruth Catherite Little, 
a minor, and by the due servieg 
hereof they shall be considered 
as cited, to apoear at the next 
regular term of the county court 
of Don’ ey county, to be bolden 
at the cuurthoaae thereof on the 
third Monday in Jane. A D. 
1923, the same being the 18tb 
day of June, A D 1923, and con 
test, if they see proper to do eo, 
the application of T  M Little, 
Sr. which has been filed ic said 
oonrt, for the guardlsnsbip of 
the eetateof said Ruth Catherine 
Little, a minor.

Herein fail not, but have yoa 
before said court, at tha next 
term thereof, ifaie writ, with 
year retnrn themon ehowing 
how yon hive ex^cated the same 

Witnees; Lottie S Lane. Olerk 
of the County Couit of Don(cy 
County, Ttxaa.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of sail] coart, at office in the 
city of Clarendon, this the 14th 
day of May, A D. 1923

Lottie E Lane,
(Sea!] County Clerk,

Donley Couaty, Texas

M E TH O D IS T REVIVAL
Revival bogias at tha Msthod- 

1st Charch on tbo fifth Sandaj 
is Jaly.

Rov. J. T. Hicks, pastor of tho 
Mompbia eburcb. will do tbo 
preaching.

All ars invited to attend nnd 
take part In the meeting.

In the old days a ferd was the 
place where yoa crossed the 
river. Now it's every plaae yoa 
try to cross the street.

Subscribe for The Inforraor.

TH E  CHURCH OF CH R IST
R  R. Price will preach for sa, 

at tha Presbyterian ebnreb, an 
the first and third Snodays in 
in each mentb, at 11 a. m. and 
8:80 p m.

Brother C. H. Kennedy will 
preach on the foartb Sunday at 
the same bcurs

Everybody invited to attend.

BLACKSMITH SHOP
I We have opened in connection 
I with our Garage a Blacksmith 
Shop, aed have aecared the aer 

j  vicea of Mr Walter Boaemac, 
formerly of Hedley. to take 
charge We would appreciate a 
pert of year buainaaa 

Also oar Garage will be ran 
as always.

Ons Price and a Squara Deal 
to All.

SQUARE DEAL 6ARA6E
Phono 102

J. C. Coffey, M. 0.
Pby alelan and Sarga 

Hedley, Texas
Reeidenee Phone 188 
Office Phone 8

J. W. WEBB, M. O.
Physician sad Sargooo 

Hedley, Texas

Office Phone 8 
Roaidonoo Phone 20

MO.NEY MONEY
to loan on farms. See ma.

R  B. Newman

R. H. BEVILLE 
Attorney at Law

General Practice 

Clarendon, Tena^
affioa A M Beville 4 Sons, ^  
Phones 74 and 168.

^  :

-  . a «  I
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THE HEDLE\ IN RMER

m -
IMwn the Children Cough, 
Rub Musterole on Throats 

ard Chests
No telbng how i>x>n the ■>’inptoRW 

Biay develop into croup, or «one. And 
then’s when you're glad you have a 
lar of Musterole at hand to give 
prompt rcliet. It does not blister.

As first aid. Musterole is excellent 
Ttxxisands of mothers know it. Yo« 
ahnuld keep a jar ready (or instant use.

It IS the remedy (or adults, toa Re
lieves sore throat broochius. tonsilit^ 
cro«^ stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia. 
headKhe. congesuon. pieiihay, rnru- 
matmn. lumbago, paint and aches of 
bark or jouita sprains, tore muscles, 
chilblains, (rusted (eet and colds o( the 
clieel fit may prevent pocumonia). 
S6c and 65c jars and tu b »

M^ltar (Awn ■ fnoa(cfW

L
Something to Think About

Bv F. A  TÜALKER

A K A V  OK s r X S lI IN E

IX MATTKUS not how loveljr we 
nmy t»*, nor how dread llfe-tlJe* 

stMiut our little s»̂ veM nmy elib and 
Ho», there la alwaya tome one aiiiung 
our (lieiida and ai-qualntarnva u|xm 
wtioni we ran shed a ray of aunHtilne. 

Some one la llvli g under darker

. "J 1

—  9
lEN YOU MAY MARRY '

By E PEYSER

flame the spark tliiit kliidlea love. 
Scatter aiiiiahine arroaa the sea and 
over the land until It aliali turn alglit 
to niNNi tide.

We may a|ieak dllTerviit dlale«-fs, but 
we ran punrtuute our aimtem-ea with 
rheer and make oiiraelvea uii<lemtiv>d, 
not rluiiially nor dimly, hut easily and 
clearly as the aunllglit of heaven.

And If we have within us the rightakiea than we. haigliig for mrouraglng 
word, or cheering «mile.; aome one "P‘ rlt. we .»n  .-ojiflnue Ihl. b«.en.-e,t 
I. starving for .ffe.1l..n which mean. | '«ve shall canopy the earth.

G R E E N  M O U N TA IN

A S T H M A
COMPOUND

ttoing  ̂ for
Aft rooult of loot
9apon«Be* la troatmoot d  
tbroab %o4 luof diersoee bf 
Dr J B OatiA. >RBE TRIAL 
BOX. Trootioaoa Aoift»a.lto 
rouooa. trroiMont, ««c.. orsi 
apua râ uMC Me aod It aC 

J ■ . o r t L D  CO,« R L 'p R irr , v rDA dracfUt*.

DON’T
DESPAIR

I f  you are troubled with pains or 
aches; (eel tired; have headache, 
(ndigestion, insomnia; painful 
passage of urine, you will find 
relief'by regularly taking

L A T H  R O P ’ S

^  HAARLEM OIL
c c x a B s a z a

The world'a ttssidwrd remedy for kidney, 
fiver, bladder aaxl uric aod troubles and 
Natamal Remedy of HoHand ance 169S. 
Three nacs. all druggista. Guaranteed. 
LaaA (ot tw. Mm* 0*M Mmt*l «■ 

b*s *nW sw pt M  imic*tk*w

to him or her a Ininp ot hoja*; aome 
onr ta atrlvlng to overcome ruliioua 
hahita, tini weak to hoUl hla or her 
frail epaft on a safe «tiurae.

Kilch one is living In a state of 
glouiu, from which there aeema to be | 
no way of eampe. I

l-jich one need, a m.r of friendship, i 
the Wesmhl btsm which If iiaeil ariglit j 
would make the whole world brighter, 
knit mniikind cloaer In huppinesa, , 
»H>the ai'hlni. henrte. dry burning tears 
and hide from cold stares the beggar's 
out'-tretcheil hand.

There la aomethlng In sonl-siinshlne 
that |»enelrates the tougheat tllire In 
human nature.

So send forth this mystic cheer far 
and wide

Strew llowr-s over Ibe meged p;tlb 
o f tile p<s»r anti the stirniwing. tlie III 
and the wretcbevl. Ibe old and Ibe , 
lonely.

1‘our Bunshlne In their hearts and 
iwe It llluuilnale their countenance, 
wing their feet and tune their longues 
to pralsefiil stMigs.

l.et It ahlne on every croas and rare. .
There are hungry hearts every

where, behind walls of niartile ami 
sinb* o f hovels, praying for appfv<'l«- i 
tlttn and aympafhv. I

Find ore If we ran an<l blow to

fiilth and hoi>e Ilia>d 'he ilark piacea 
with glortoua light and aorn>w turn to 
gladneea. Whatever the number of 
giNHl deeda we may have done, how
ever far we hare tiling the auiishlns, 
there will he limes in our lives when 
we shall feel that we have not done 
enough to merit the |>eace which la 
nun—uns|ieakably aweet and rich be
yond price.

I t l l .  br MeCI«r* Srndleat*.)

Hat a Man Lika Tbit Propotad 
to VouT

Symptoms: Ited hair — pink
face—atutlers. Wears brown
clothes. Is geneniua and very 
handy with treat, and rtowera. 
He seems to have nothing to do 
but call you on the phone, and 
It’a all you can do to underatand 
hla stuttering, happy worils. lie 
adorea to talk. Womellniea you 
feel aa If you were hung In mid
air. Waiting for him to aay, “ I 
lov»,—you, or cats." It's most 
nerve racking! He la a great 
nioiorist and loves speeding— 
and doea In this line, . . .

IN FACT
He In a speedy aoul, but has grit 
In the tongue shaft.
Pratcriptlon for Bride to Bo: 
n  l..eani to lllf up gaps In 
^  speed with good workA 

Absorb This:
TRACTION SPEAKS LOUDER 

THAN WORDS.
<C a r S irC la r , N s w ,p *p ,r  araOtest* )

T
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Â H SCHOOL DAqS I Á )

DOES HOUSEWORK 
LIKE IT WAS PLAY

Mrs. L ittle  Declares Tanlac Re* 
stored Full Strengtti After 

Overcoming Indigestion.
"Since taking Tanlac my tfonblee 

have left me, and I never tire of tell
ing about It," declarea Mrs. Johanna 
LItUe, 3U82 S. 17th St. Kansas City, 
Mo.

"My food often rauaed me much dip- 
treae from gas, aoumeaa and heart- 
bum, and I acarcNy evw wanted to eet 
Headaches, billonmeae and pains In 
my back kept me In hot water, and I 
hardly ever got any restful sleep. My 
nerves were excited and I was so ruit 
down It waa all 1 could do to look after 
my honaework.

"I aearcked tba city for the right 
medicine, and consider It fortunate 
that I found Tanlac. Indlgeetion. 
Bleepleasnesa and nenrousneae never 
bother me now, I ran do my house
work like it was play, and am strong 
and happy. Tanlac la simply grand."

Tanlac Is for sale by all good drux- 
glata. O w  S6 million bottles sold.— 
Advert laement.

11 k" r. 11It relief from
CORNS

T^dthont lidk
of infection

Y«i «â* —à tk« Wc«rM» Il m»
Dl. Zioo-p«tit vili do ÌLjlj

t ^ /
ttinuu. . .
tW r r««K>T« tk* ÌricUeB-^ewirev___
Wol tk* imutioft. TkM  f m  èTosd lafoctioi 
i r ò «  oK tia f |ro«r corvo or m m m  corrooìvo 
»cidt. T Im ; «ot-so^k: wtttrpnJ. »<••# 1er 
eorvft. coUooosi. ftoosooo. Get o ftoc ••

D i  Scholls 
*2éino~pads
litdt «a
Utf. CX„ mtktri V  (tv. grtvirf fèut 
CmimtÀtpkmti.àftkSmptmtì.m.

fitton « on—th«p«bt U gon«t

G r o v e 's

Chiil Tonic
Invigorates. Purifies aod 
Enriches the Blood, toc

The *x>-eaa **f ».ntimt-nt. whtcli 
Uading In phUanttirot*r and •  
g row , aci]t*l>' «langcrout when 
f.rva  with l(-glaluik>n or with ihv 
nary rultnga ot raurality.—A .n «a  iuppilvr

WHAT TO EAT

I F TIIK  meinlMTa of yimr family are 
f>>nd of ginger thia will l>e a delight

ful diah tu nerve aa a dainty Ueaaert :
I CinBCrad Jelly.
I Ad<l one-half leacupful of cold wa- 
I ter to one-hulf pni kage of granulated 
I gi-latin; after alundlng ten minute, 

add one and one-half cupfula of boil
ing water. Now add one cupful of 
orange Juice and the Juice of twOvI 
leinona, three-fourth» of a cupful of 
chopped ranilled ginger. Set In a cool 
place to harden, stirring gently during 
tiie atHTeiilng procews to mix the gin
ger well through the Jelly. Serve in 
stemmed glaaaea, gamlahed with a 
eixamful of whipped <Team and thinly 
sliced ginger.

CbeeM Souffle.
Melt two tahleaiHionfula of butter, 

ad.1 three tableaiKtonfula of flour, and 
when well mixed add one-half cupful 
of scalded milk, one half teaapo<mful 
of aalt, a daali ^of cayenne. <me-half

If  a man never apeaka harshly to 
Ma wife lie ta either considerate or 
cautious. I

G irls! G irls!! 
Save Y our Hair 
With Cuticura

S»eJMc.TJ I S c .

WHY TAKE
LAXATIVES?

D I a c e v a r y  b y  S c it n e e  H a n  
'R e p l a c e d  T h e m .

n ils  and salts give temporary relief 
from conatlpation only at the exiienae 
of permanent Injury, say* an eminent 
medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
—a means aa simple aa Nature It- 

selt.
In perfect health a natural lubricant 

ket-pe the food waste soft and moving.! 
But when constipation exists this' 
natural lubricant is not sufficient. 
Doctors preweribe Nujol becanse It 
acta like this natural lubricant and 
thus secures regular bowel raovementa 
by Nature's own method—lubrication.

As Nujol la not a medicine or laxa
tive, It cannot gripe and, like pure 
water, It ta harmless and pleasanL

Nujol la need In leading bospitala. 
Oet a bottle from your druggist 
today.—Ad vertiseroenL

FRECKLES
New U (he Tinse te Get Rid ef H m m  

Ugly SpMs
Tb«rw*w M loacwr tk« »nskiMl w—á «C 

t— \i9g Mfeamwd of F w r  frockio«» oo Otktao
ftookA» otroocik— la ga*rajitood ta roAova 

tkoao koBMljr spoiM.
Simpijr fot aa oaaeo of Otkloa from oajr 

dm cflat oa4 applf a Uttio a f It aif^it aa4 
moraiac aad |roa ahoalé aooa ooo thai ovoa 
Iko vorot (rookioa kovo k««iaa to dtoappoar, 
vk llo  tko llfktor oaoa kavo oaaUko4 oa* 
tirohr. It ta aoldoA tkat mora tKoa aa 
oanca la aoodod ta aomplotaly aloar tka 
akla a »d  fa la  a  koaatlfal. aW*r oamplaitoa.

Bo aaro to aak for tko 4o«kto>atroaftk 
Otklaow aa tkio la aoid mador foaraatoo ot 
aMBojf kaak U It faJla to rooMvo frockioa.

It la more blessed to give up with
out a atniggte than to receive it In 
the neck from a sandbag.

Uncommon 
Sense

EXPERIENCE

JO H N  BLAKE

YOL K FUI ENDS

rrt HK man who duesn't make friends 
Isn't worth hla salt. Man is a w>- 

ctal aninml. He ueeda friends to talk 
to—and to listen to. They are the 
edace of his leisure hours. They are 
hla cvnfldanli In hla time of trouble.

Emart gmall Girl.
Rmall Otri (aa ■ister's flanee aiips 

on banana skin)— I»ok, manima. be'i 
Worsbiplng thè ground sbe treads oal 
— London Anawers.

Happy men stiall have many friends

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

iN M ^ n w jm
6  B eiArAM S 
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2StAN0 TSiFACMOeS CVETTWHEliC

OLD FOLKS NEED 
NOT BE FEEBLE

IF you are “ ir tt in E  along tn yean** 
yoe doot need to « t  ta a cfataaiey 
eonier and di'tam of the days wtyca 

you were (ulloflife and vitality.
Kaep year blood tfch and pure and 

wmr lyetem built up with Gude'a 
Pepto-Mangan. and yow win ieel 
atrunger. younger and livelier than you 
Iwve far ycart. O t  it today aod 
vratch thereiult.

Yoar d'-eggiat has Cude's—Ixjaid ot 
ta M c ta , as ytm  p re fe r .

G u d e 's
Pepto -^an^an
Tonic and Blood Enridtuf

cupful of grated rhecie the yolks o f , 
I two eggs; rook until thick. Cut and 
! fold in the stiffly Iteateii whites of the 
I eggs and set In boiling water and bake 
' I."! minutes, t'ovnr the whole time of 
: rooking and serve at omw. A souffle 
' like an omelet will not await a tardy 

guest.
What an Knglish rookhonk calls the 

original F.ngllsh rarebit la simply 
melted cheese to which salt la added. 
Just as II is taken up for serving. In- 
steiid of milk, nr even with It. a 
taMesiMsmful of catsup may he ad<led.

' or two talilesjHHinfiils of chill Muce.
A piquant disli gixxl for an o|>eD-alr 

I Innrlieon or tn a group where onions 
are enjoyetl. onions are sliced thin 
and sauted In hartin fa t; when tender 

I add the cheese and serve aa soon aa it 
j  la melted.

When a little chicken, ham or other 
tneui is tisi small In quantity to serve.

I cheese, while aancS and generous aea- 
I aoning makes a most tasty dish.
' fO- last. WMisra Nswspsasr Ust*a.)

------o------
Has Anyone Laughed 
: A t Y ou  
: Because ~

STx e l  k.
FIYSBB

You Alwaya Want ta Go DutchT
(tolag Dutch Is a gtsal plan, 

becanae It allows you to go to 
nmny a party and evary'ithc goes 
away without ottllgatlon. Of 
ciiurae treating la a Joy, yet for 
all practical pnrpooea going 
•ftnlcb” allows ntore freedom. 
"Are yon treating or ant I." said 
a girl, "for If I am I feel as If 
I can aat all I want and 1 am 
awfully hungry." This la ona 
argument for the “Dutch" tfleat. 
Tha othar Is that—argument 
time la aavesi and there la a 
good fellowahip born which la 
worth gnuBds af treata It laa't 
a aavlng ta muwey bat It la In 
Orne.

•O
V a u r  g a t -a w a y  H era  la ;
Vau'ra a gaad fallow and yau 

aava tima In sot having ta thinh 
eyvhoaa turn It la ta traat," Ev- 
ary ana haeaa Indapandant.
( •  aa MeCIsee M ssw asas' S vsa ieete I

outcast on a desert island.
Make all the fiie«)da you can. At 

heat you will make but a few, for 
there will tie but few men who will 
lake you at your own value, and have 
enough Interest. In common with- you 
to he reully your friendA

But never use friemlahlp as a means 
of adviincemenL I'ut business on a 
business hasla.

Be Indejiendent of friendship in yonr 
work. •\dvan<'einent olitalned Ihnuigh 
friendslilp la obtained through favor. 
And what is obtained through favor 
la of no value.

Never make the mistake of depend
ing on a friend In a hiistnesa relation
ship. Often your friend can and will 
help yon. Hut that sort of help la not 
the help you want.

Hooner or later. If you are going to 
get anywhere, you will discover that 
you must depend on youraelf, and 
yourself alone.

Your friends can adriae yno, they 
can aympiHhize with you. they can If 
they are hiuieat (mint out your mis
takes to you—provided you are big 
enough tn let them.

But neither by lending you money— 
or securing >ou pusttlona or pnuno- 
ttona, can they be of any true value 
to you.

If they are rich and powerful, they 
will aaslat you not hecaiiae of your 
fieserii, but becanae of their liking 
for yon.

Through such asatataoce you will get 
a false Idea o f your Importance, of 
your worth In the world.

And when yon wake up aome morn
ing and see yourself In your true light 
you are going to be sadly dlalllualotied.

Make friends and keep them. Make 
them. If you can, among men af dif
ferent cnlllnga, ae tltet you can ex- 
change Ideas with then and broaden 
youraelf.

Interval yonraelf in what they are 
doing, and Imereat them la what you 
are doing. Upend yonr leisure with 
them. Knjoy their comradeship. But 
never depend on them. Friendship waa 
not meant for a ladder hy which 
to cllnib to higher piacea In the world. 
It Is too sacred for that*

tcoarosai av j*aa Bias*)
------- O-------

H k s ip lla ls  e x M e d  In  O y l o n  ta  4B7 
a n d  137 B . C ,  a c c o rd ta g  t o  B ln g lm la a r

I By DOUGLAS MALLOCH |

'T WONDKH that we worry so 
^  And loae our way with wandering 
When ev'ry hill and vale a-e know— 

For Time has shown us er'rythlng. 
We know where we may walk, and 

where
The braniblea are, the dangers lie— 

For Time has set a signpost there. 
Experience to guide ua by.

We know the a-ay, for other men 
Have walked a thousand times be

fore.
Tile world the same world It was then.

The path unchanged forwvennore. 
We know we neetl but follow on 

With faithful C'ooacleoce for our 
guide—

We know that we shall find the dawn 
Who fuller nut, nor turn aside

Vet men will venture Into sin.
Forget the sun. forget the star. 

Will seek new lands to wander In 
Where all the hidden dangers ara. 

Experience has marketl the trail.
And Time hits proved tba trail la 

true—
Tet men will fall and fools will fall 

While stars shine clear from skies 
of blue.

"O Happy Day" sang the laundi 
aa she bung the aouwy wash on the 
Ulte. It was a "happy day" becauae 
aha used Usd Cross Ball Blue.—^Advar- 
II ae menu

Equipped for IL
She (describing Catnadlan trip)—Thea 

we watched a boat shoot the raplda. 
He—Ah. a gunboat, I premima.

^ i l T C H !
Moomy hmeu oumtimm
If H l V r «  SALVS fBlla tm th% 

of irra, ma'xsma. 
RIN 41W O EM . T r r r n  or Oifeor 
lAohlM oklB dll 

mi drof «1
L L I M M i a Ì M B i t o . . l

NKTCHCU. EVE SALVE
kvals inlUaiMl *yM. granulatad Uda.

Sore. atto. Bpmdy. Jte at aJl druggiau. *m

It Happens ts tha Baal 
Rdlaon says ha has offered 43 la- 

ventlona to tha navy sad everyone of 
them has been tnmed down. Writers, 
It Beema aren't the only ones who get 
their stuff sent back.

It la a great, grand accomplisbmeat 
to differ In opinion irltbuot raising 
one's voice.

Jtr ff»aa»a»(aef Tsaav/erisHaa

CIuimIs Only

U tility
Express Truck

IJfe la no problem—life la plain:
Here Is the right, and there tha , 

wrong; ,
And here Is peace, and there la pain, | 

And there is sorrow, here la song. 
With Cnnaclence for our guide and 

friend I
Experience our counsel wlae.

We need not follow to the end 
An earthly path to And the skies.

(S  bv McClar» N»w»p*p«r Bradl**l».>

Utility Express is the Iowest>priced quality truck in 
the world capable o f fast heavy-duty service. It 
hauls your heavy loads quickly and evftnomicgnv. 
It is reliable.

Long grades and deep mud ara mastered by it 
without racing the motor or boiling the water 
because the 3-speed transmission provides correct 
gear ratios to meet any condition o f load or road-

You get fast, heavy-duty service at the loweic 
operating and maintenance cost with this truck. 
It leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires, 

Chevrolet reputation foeliving up f  
unequalled

fapwW s Fm». IL
Sms «Hot 5 Fm *  T i____
S *a ««o T  J P m ». LMUtvSiwwtavePim." '

economy.

Prittt f. o.h. Flint, Mkhigtn
. SSIO 

ouriM . SZS 
dUtvCoimaMO 

SM
SaiMVlDr Uaw DUI-OTT. . . 5t0 ComiMTttol r1i»»d, 4Zf 
LWhev Emraw Track rk iiU i  STS

R E C A L L
THE T>1C yoo HOOX€OTH€

, ÚOLORlNtíOHTHC 
ritffirriio Rta;f»í

Chevrolet Motor Co., Detroit, Mich.
D ivhiom  m f Gpmgtml Mmirntê Cprpormtimm

Dm Im  fend Sr f icfe
Stferioni Bverywhere

TIlBHfeBrtufe m II_____
VtfliKv T m c k
with

CONSTIPATION
Take a pood dose of Caitcrfe little liyer Pills

—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights aftcr.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Becvlote Tw v Bowefe. Mild—as easy to 
take as sugar.Caaefa* fasr ̂ fBafaer—

Small POL* Small Dose. Small Price.

J .  »I,,!
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JACK THE CLIMBER

R T N U F8 l8 ,~ ln s iik tn f th* proa- 
pact o f a month*« vialt to li«r  qua
lar« aunt, l^ d y  Krythea lenito«, 
at J«r\aulx aulH»y, anü her i-oualn. 
Alaxandar l^niba. Atmaa, vtvacloua 
dauflitar o f tha V*«ry Havarand 
Viai'ouiti ftcroopa. maau a youna 
man who laughinaly Introducali 
htfusatt as 'Ulllr.** Am oric«n . Tha 
two ride on his m otoriycU  tha 
•T'Tylng Sphinx.*' and part. W ith  
Qaorgma Harnars. harcouain, Almee 
aata out for Jarvauls. She forces 
Qaorglna U> Impersonata har at 
Jarvaulx. aad aha goes on a holi
day. Alfoaa again meats Billy. I!a  
tails her his nama la Spencer, and 
aha glees h«ra as Amy Snooksa. at 
present "out o f a )ob. ' Hilly offers 
to taka her Into partnership In sail
ing itis Sphinx. In a apliit o f mad
cap adejnture. aha accepts The 
two proteed to the town o f Stan
go«. taking saparst« lodgings In 
Iv y  cottage W hile Atmaa la se
cretly visiting Ooorglna at Jar- 
esula, the place Is burglarised, and 
ths famous l.Amba emeralds are 
stolea. Almea escapes. Police de
cide tHe thieves sre "Jack the 
C limber* and *‘Calamtty Kate.'* 
who travel on a motorcycle. Hilly, 
who toas shadowed Almea to Jar- 
vaula, fo llows tha thieves He la 
knocked out. but emerges from the 
ftght with the la m b « emcraldo- 
H «  meets Almae. with tha polii e 
In pursuit. In a sacura hiding place, 
a cave among the crag pita. Almee 
tells khn the whole story l ie  urges 
her that she make a frank confes
sion to her father, but on rellec« 
Iloti both realise Almee's good 
name has been compromised. As
suring AHnee he has a p an to save 
her. Billy leaves her in the cave 
and. proceeding to J*rvaulx. re
stores the emeralds to the astound- 
ed tAdy  Hrythea. Billy tells a 
atory that satlsflen t»te pofee. re
fuses a reward and accepta a 
chauffeur's job fn>m l.Adi Krythea. 
A tm e« gets t ie  place >f parlor 
maid at Jervautx. A lexander thinks 
he recognls«*n Alme«- s'- 'i.'alamity 
K a«e .‘ * Oeorgma divulges Aimae's 
klentity. Hearing her story. A|es- 
ander consents to krep the secret. 
Alexander finds himself very mU'-h 
In lovs s 'th  Oeorglna Alexander's 
sister. Ijkdy (liana, arrives An
other visitor Is the Vicomte de 
Juaaac. her suitor. D una recog* 
n ite « Almee and threatens to de- 
asunce her. Atmee conAdes In De 
Jusaac. (te Jusaac la ariwpted by 
Diana and Almee makes her prom
ise to keep silence. A lexander la 
accepted by Georgina. (.Ady E^y- 
Uiea. still la the dark. Is delighted.

Bi) SlDNEl] QOlUlNq
lllvulTAUoni bi] Elliworlh 1]ounq

Ce*rw"#A# Aj. Gmihji#

»mTvtH rroiii }our partiirr,” the said. 
“ I ttlwiija t**)! you everything.''

“ (live me till tonlgliL" pleaded Billy. 
“ I hate In talk atwiut it now. It'« ugly. 
By Kaiight we aliall have either won or 
loat—hut we'll win I Will you truat 
me?'’

Almee «eute<) heraelf un the turf be
neath the aweetbrlani.

"All right then." «he «aid happily. 
"Ia.|'« forget our trouble« for «  bit. 
Sit down—you look «o tall, towering 
up there, that I ran hardly aee you— 
and I'll tell niy newa. It'a much more 
li>*e-e«tlng than youra. Do you know 
that Alexander haa got hiniaelf en
gaged to iny ilear fat Oeorgla. and 
they're hlloth-nlly happ.v?"

"Ilna heV cried Billy, dropping be- 
alrle her. "tjood for him I She'« a real 
tninip of a girl, that. And the parann'a 
a- while aa they make them—he'« a 
hue fellow."

'•Ve. tieorgle will exartly lull him. 
I ahoiihhrt have, a hit."

'•'■ ..11 •" exrlahnerl Billy.
"Kxartly. Aunt Krythea'a Idea 1» 

that Alexander'« marrying me. You're 
not very bright tiMtay, Billy. They'll 
have a funny tangle to at&lghcen out. 
when the craah come«.'’

"flee! They will. We'll have to help 
llietn aoinehow."

“Of courae we ahnll. But I wonder 
how we'll do It. Anil that'« not all— 
the Vlcomte haa suddenly become be- 
trotheil, as be calls IL to Alexander's 
slater—('old latiiibe."

“She'll tone him down," said Billy.
“ Not a bit. lie'll tone her up,”  re

plied Almee ovaiftdeiitly, "and a Jolly- 
good thing, too. So there they all are.

CHAPTER XXI—Continued.
— 1(̂ —

He pesne.1 ahaig the wider lane In 
the direction of Jervaulx, his eyes 
•canning the ground and the ditch. A 
little dlslance short of the gate ; 
through which Billy had wheeled the 
Sphinx when dwiging the police, he 
•looped quickly and picked up a irrap 
o f metal. It was the broken end of au 
exhauat silencer.

“I was right!~ ejaculated Billy. 
"Here they crashed again—or the en- 
g lM  gave out for good. And they 
came the very way I did myself. And 
one of the two was lame—dead lame. 
Ono sure thing—they couldn't have got 
far that night And If they weren't able 
to ride the thing, what did they do 
■with i t r

Me hurried to the far end of the 
field, where the. last of tlie tra-ks bad 
failed. He healtated. and glanced to- 
warda the distant crag plta.

“ What should I have done myself— 
If I hadn't known the ground T" he 
thought. "I'll tr> here first."

Less than a hundred yards to the 
right was a clump of brushwood, 
growing alone, a little oasis on the 
bare field.

The hushes masked a narrow clay 
pit. twenty feet deep, that had bei'ii 
delved In times past to bring up the 
heavy marl aubs<ill and spread It over 
the sandy field. It waa now complete
ly cloaked with bramhiea. Billy palled 
them apart, and xaw aoiiiethlng gleam
ing dimly at the hottnin of tlie pit.

It was the buckled frame of a big 
twin Indian motorcycle.

With a whoop of triumph Billy 
clamliered down the ateep side of the 
pit and dluppeared through the hram- 
blea. He remained Itelow some time.

When at laat he emerged and stood 
on the brink. Billy's face was rather 
pale, and Ids eyes troubled.

"Great Caesar's ghost T’ he said. 
""Who'd have eipe<-ted tidal Now—If 
I can pick up the other track. I'll have 
ths game In roy hands!”

He hurried In the direction of the 
distant crag-pita, then suddenly pulled 
up Bliort and glanced at his wrist- 
avatch.

-Almee!" he exclaimed.
He had an appointment with Almee 

nt five, and an urgent one. It was al
ready past the hour. Billy set off at 
e  run, and In ten mlnotcai reached the 
rendeavnua. Almee was there already. 
In B rough serge walking-cloak and a 
Snooks hat trimmeti with calico vio
lets. In spite of the costume she 
looked vividly lovely.

“Mr. Cliauffeur," said Almee. severe
ly. "I don't know If you think I want 
to waste my afternoon off like this. 
Ton're late."

“ I'm aorry," panted Billy. "Came aa 
qnick as I could."

"What are you looking excited 
about?" sbe said, eyeing him suspi
ciously. *

“Oh—Jnat seeing you," blurted Billy.
That Isn’t true. I've never seen you 

look excited before. Y<m've found out 
■omething. What la It?"

Billy paused.
“ It's true. I have found ont some

thing." be said qnletly. “hut there's 
more to do, and I liaven't quits all the 
earda In my hands. It's the moot amaa' 
lag stunt yet. I'll tell you aboat It 
fbe moment Tva got It set"

Almea looked at kla> wtatfnily.
'X don't tklak yon aaght to Utra any

Billy Btarad Baforo Him Oloomily.

I oughtn't to have mentioned It to you, 
Billy— I know bow It de|>reaaes you. 
It's horrible—all this sentiment.”

Hilly stared before bim gloomily, and 
a as silent.

“ Isn't It I" Insisted Almee.
"Sickening I" said Billy, bitterly.
Almee glanced at him and, looking 

away, stirred the grass with Uie point 
of his shoe. There was a long pause.

"What waa It you were saying 
.«bout things?" said Almee.

"I told you." replied Billy, “ that be
fore tomorrow It will either be a com
plete crash—or all clear.”

Almee nodded.
“1 ace. That means. In the first cnae, 

that I'll be exploded—broken—done 
for—"

“ Vo!" said Billy, sharply.
“ It does, though. But in the second. 

If things go better—I shall Just be 
back at Scroope, In a sort of mikl dis
grace—stood In the comer. That'« 
nothing much. I'm used to It. And 
there you are I Well, the curtain's soon 
going to ring down. Uur partner
ship—"

Billy turned to her quickly.
“ Is finished," continued Almee qnlet

ly, looking out across the park. “ I 
shan't he able to ride the Sphinx for 
you. Billy. I'm sorry about that. It 
would have been fnn."

Billy caught hts breath.
“You mean,” he said slowly, "that I 

Shan’t see you again?"
"I mean that How ran you? Our 

little holiday is over, Billy.”
His fingers closed on the turf on 

either side of him, and dug deep.
"I understand. It’s up to me. To

morrow—we don’t even know each 
other."

He let go the turf, and caught her 
hands.

"Almee!"
“Billy r
Before either of them knew how It 

happened, he had her In his arms.
"I can’t let you got" said Billy wild

ly. "Tou'ce the darling of the world. 
The lovellesL brightest thing that ever 
breathed. Almee—do you think—you 
could try and love me?"

"Love yon?”  aald Almee, trembling. 
"Who could help loving you, Billy P

He held her tight and kissed her.
" I  was so frtglitensd—" said Alman, 

In a stifled voice.
“ rrtghtened— P  He held her ttghUr.
•That jhn'd be frightened—J*
'•MaP

—of being sentlBental," panted 
Almea.

BiUy felt Btnenafi.

" I f  you knew what I’ve been 
through,” he said a little hoarsely, 
"fhla past week—trying not to let you 
see It P

He kissnl her again—more than 
once. Then he sat back, bis head In 
a whirl. There was the longest pause 
yet; a silence that seemed Intermi
nable.

They were recalled to earth by a 
staccuto noise.

“ Yap! Yap! Yap I Tapi Tlpe- 
ylpe P

Almee and Billy started violently. 
A small white Highland terrier, with 
its four legs braced, was barking at 
them excitedly, but not wholly with 
disa pproval.

Almee felt stricken aa though hy a 
sudden paralysis. Behind the terrier 
stood I^dy Krythea. erect and rigid. 
The glare In her eyes was the glare 
of a destroying Gorgon.

CHAPTER XXII 

Not Oiillty,
The guilty pair arose to their feet. 

Almee. from rosy red. had fumed ex
tremely jiale. There was every ex
cuse for It. Lady Krylhea'a expres
sion WHS enough to unnerve the stout- 
eal heart.

“And thla," In a voice like the clash
ing of a motor’s geur-box, “ In the face 
of my express warning! You are dls- 
chargnl.” She took a step towards 
Almee. "And as for you—"

Billy IntenMwed hla large figure be
tween them.

“ Madam," he said, “ If you have any 
comments to make, please make them 
to me. Or, better still—do not make 
them at all."

HI« voice was quiet and respectful. 
But hit chin was lifted remarkably 
high, and hla lips compressed danger- 
ouHly.

Ijidy Krythea struggled for breath.
’’.\re you presuming." «he said. In 

a strangle«! vo!«-e. “to dictate to me!"
Sir. William Spem-er bowed.
“1 hope—my lady—that It will not 

he n«s-essary. What I «to presume Is 
to defend Miss—Sncsiks—against any 
reproaches whatever. Thla Is her 
afternoon off."

Aliiu'e liH>ke«l at them both—espe
cially at Ijuly Krythea. And for on<-e 
the “sand." on which she had ao often 
been oimplliiieiiied, desertetl her. Al- 
mee tumivl suddenly and lie«l.

The terrier, antler the Impression 
that it was all an extremely Interest
ing game got up for hla amusement, 
pursued her out of sight round the 
bushes, giving tongue excitedly.

Hilly kept hla eyes fixed on th* in
truder.

“ If you require an explanation. Lady 
Erytliea,” he aald quietly, “ I gneas I 
can give you one very briefly. I have 
Just asked kllsa Snooks to marry m*."

Lady Krythea was mentally stag
gered. "You have asked her—to 
marry you?" she said, staring at Billy.

"And ahe has done me the great 
honor to consent."

Billy's grim expression relaxed Into 
a very charming smile.

" I feel sure your ladyship will not 
throw any obstacles In the way of this 
bumble romance." be said gently. "We 
shall be very happy to bava our em
ployer's approval-"

Hla employer gaxed at him dumbly. 
Tbe announcement came as a shock. 
And It was difficult even for Lady 
Krythea to resist Billy’s smile. As 
well attempt to resist a sunbeam. Sbe 
melted Imperceptibly. Her faculties 
were bemused. Billy, despite the 
smile, looked so extraordinarily'digni
fied that Lady Krythea almuat felt an 
Impulse to apologtxe to her cbaulfeur.

She made an effort to recover her 
austerity.

"You have asked this girl to marry 
you—after an atxjiialntunce of (our 
daysY’ she aald acidly, '-la that—an 
American custom?”

Billy’s smile lulensifled.
"I haven't much experience, my 

lady,” be said, "but I think It’s a 
British custom, too—aometlmes."

With two such recent examples at 
hand, her ladyship felt unable to con
tradict him. Sbe looked at him stead
ily, wondering why she felt no rea«‘nt- 
ment. There was something so re
markably disarming atxnit Billy.

"What you tell me, Spencer,”  «he 
aald at lasL "places a new aspect on 
tbe case. It la, I suppose, within your 
dbicretion to engage yonrseif to a 
young woman If yon wish to do ao. 
Tbe situation In which I found yon 
led me to euspect mere Irresponsible 
philandering—a thing moat stringent
ly forbidden within the precinct« of 
Jervaulx. Admitting the seriousness 
of your Intentions," ahe continued 
with returning Indignation. "I am still 
unable to consider your behavior dec
orous."

“ I was very carefnl to chooae a 
place Just outside the park boundary, 
my lady,” said Billy gravely, “and I 
was obliged to make use of the small 
amount of free time at roy disposal."

Lady Krythea drew a long breath.
" I am making unprecedeoted allow

ances for yon. Spencer," she said, 
"since I cannot forget how far I am 
Indebted to you for the recovery of 
my Mneralds. I f  I was luxler a mis
apprehension as to yonr condnet Just 
now. It was natnraL I will say n» 
more- But I gather from this event 
that you will be leaving my aorvlce In 
any case, an I will merely give yon a 
week's notice—If yon are willing to 
Way so long."

"Tea, I gneas I shall be qnlttlng 
rather oeen," said Billy, "but ni be 
very glad te serve your ladyship In 
tha maaDtlBM, and I hoga ni give sat- 
loCactl««. Bnt. may I taka It tbot yon

woat put It acruoa—that you will aul 
say anything to—AinyY'

"I have nothing more In say In tbe 
matter whatever.” replied her lady- 
alilp abruptly. “Hut you must under
stand that the conduct of both of y«ui 
will have to he rigidly circumspect 
and correct."

Killy twinkled.
"We ahull be careful to give your 

lady ship no ‘ grounds fur complaint," 
he said.

Lady Krythea had a vague impres
sion that Billy was laughing at her. It 
was stranger «till that she did out 
aeem to feel any reMentment.

“You may go!" she said, with a ges
ture of dismlssaL

Billy saluted and walked away. 
She watched his tall figure till It had 
receded some little dlstunce, and then 
Recalled him.

"Spencer 1”
Billy returned. I-ady Krythea In

spected him through her lorgnette.
“Are you sure that this Is a wise 

thing you are doingY' she said slowly. 
"You seem to me a somewhat superior 
young man. I think you could do 
much belter for yourself."

Billy twinkled yet more brightly.
"I should hate to disagree with yonr 

ladyship.” he aald, "but I am quite 
sure I couldn'L”

I-ady Krythea turned and walked 
away with a dazed air.

Billy passed through tbe gate Into 
the lane, and made for the abbey at 
hla heat spe«>d. He hnp«Hl that Almee 
might he waiting for him aoiaewbere 
within call, but there was no sign of 
her. Thinking It likely she would be 
in the neighborhuou of tbe garage, be 
hurried In that direction. He was 
within sight from the park boundary, 
when Monsieur de Jussac, approach
ing the fence from the abbey, saw bIm 
and called him liy name.

Billy was twi far away to hear. The 
Vlcomte whistled, withont result. He 
saw Killy dlaapi>ear in the direction 
of the crag-pits. De Jussac hesitated, 
untvrtain whether to follow.

"Uur amazing chauffeur appears to 
be In a hurry." muriuure«! Bertrand. 
He t(M>k out a cigarette, and smoked 
It rellei-tlvely. Bertrand waa looking 
a little puzzle«! and anxious. Finally 
he wandered slowly back towards the 
abbey.

As he neared the main entrance the 
quack of a motor hora was heard, 
and an antomohlle drove up rapidly. 
It coDtaln«Hl the stolid Inspector I’anke 
from Stanhoe. Beside hliu sat a slim 
and active-looking man In a gray 
tw«*ed overcoat.

De Jussac, raising hla eyebrow«, 
drew near unobtrusively. The man In 
tweeds (tot out and stepped briskly up 
to Mr. Tarbeaux, who was standing 
un tbe steps.

"You have a chauffeur here." aald 
the mau In tweeds quietly, “who calls 
himself IVilllam S|iencer."

“Yes, sir," said &Ir. Tarbeanx.
Bertrand de Jussac moved away, 

with the air of one retreating from a 
situation with which be had no con
cern. He lit a clgaretta as he wenL 
but once on tbe far side of the rhodo
dendrons, Monsieur de Jussac began 
to move with nneommon swiftness.

"la he on the premises at tbe mo
ment?”  said the visitor.

" I  do n«K know, sir," replied Mr. 
Tarbeaux with cold relerve. eyeing 
the police car. " I f  you wish to see 
her ladyship—"

"I do. Inform her at once. If you 
please, that the police are here."

Mr. Tarbeaux went indoors, leaving 
the visitor on tbe step. It was some 
little time before Lady Krythea her
self came to tbe entrance, grim and 
forhlddlng, ear-trumpet in hand.

"1 am Detective-Inspector Ark
wright, from Scotland Yard," said the 
visitor. “ I wish to see yonr chauf
feur. my lady—WlIHara Spem-er."

“ For what purpose?" said her lady-

Lody Kcythaa Inspected Him.

ship, examining him l«41y through her 
lorgnette.

"That will transpire os ao«in as 1 
have seen him," said Arkwright a 
little sharply.

A face iieered dowm cantloosly 
from a aeoind-ltoor wtn«low. It waa 
the face of Almee, very white and 
«cared. She drew back quickly be
hind tbe window rurtnina. one bami 
clmching and kneading them tightly 
aa ahe listened.

“ Does this mean." anid her lad.v«hlp 
with distinct hnstlllty, "that yon pro
pone te arrest my chanfftnr? If not 
wbat do yon mean? Un' Is the man 
who reotored tha emoralda to mc, 
whoa tha poUca foitod to ncklovn oay-

thlng whatever, and I hav# complete 
«■onfldence la bim. If that really Is 
your Intriithm, It is my opinion you 
are alMiut to make fools ot yonr- 
aelvea."

lii«p«H-tor Arkwright looked both 
surprised and Irritated.

"I am here with full authority, my 
lady," he said abruptly, "and my task 
la to clear this matter up. Out of 
(xrnslderatliiD for you. I hare come 
here quite openly, and what my In
tentions are I must at the moment 
keep to myaelf."

"It la Spen<wFa afternoon off. I be
lieve," aald Lady Krythea coldly. “ I 
do not think he Is on the premiseo."

The Inspector was plainly taken 
aback by hla re«-eptlon. His llpa tlght- 
ene«l to a thin line. Just then a p*- 
lli'eman on a bicycle came riding rap
idly along the drive. It was Constable 
Pola«m.

"Beg pardon, air," be said, dis
mounting and saluting the inspector, 
“have yon found the man yen are 
looking for hereY’

"Why?" said Arkwright abruptly.
"Well, air, I know him by sight, of 

course," said Pols«» In a lower vol«» 
—"the chauffeur. I mean—aad as 
came off the Stanh««e road awhile ago, 
I saw aomehndy like him crossing the 
forty-acre field and going towards the 
crag-pits. I thought I’d belter hurry 
on and tell yon. I'm sure It was he."

“Kx«-ellent! Ton are a man that 
keeps his eyes open." exclaimed In
spector ArkwrIgliL “Come, Panke— 
Itnve the car here. Pulsun, show us 
the way."

The thn^ of them deponed to
gether hurriedly in tbe direction of 
tbe park houmlary.

Ijidy Kryth«m stared after them 
with mingled anger and anxiety. She 
waited fur some time on the steps, 
pondering, and then went sl«m:y In- 
d(«>rs. Her eye« were troubled.

The three police, crossing the part, 
left It by a «Ticket gate near the 
«weet-brlar clump. After a short con
sultation with Poison. Ins|ie«-t«>r Ark
wright gave an order. The three men 
sprimding out In a wide seinl-ciivle, 
stalke«l the crag-pita by wray of the 
lower meadow.

threaded between the boehea. Mbe 
reacbed a point against tbe cHS Pm 
Billy's aide, three hundred yarde far
ther along, claae by a tangle of under- 
gixjwtb. There she hailed, and. look
ing riMinil her quickly, diMtppeared 
w^b extreme anddenneas.

"Greet Cbrlstuplier!" said Billy.
He now to bis kn«-es, staring at tha 

placa where she had vanished. Mis 
eyes were brighu bis face bad Ut up.

“ I was right," be sold In a boshed 
tone. "But, geel I never t nougat of 
thla."

He rose, as If ta follow, bnt ea sec
ond thoug^ta aubslded again and 
watted, lie rotnalnod ‘Jiere fully ten 
minutes, wliea tbs flgere reappoare«L 
and hurried along tbe pit botuiM In 
hla dlre«-tioo.

Billy wormed himaelf bnrrtedly nn- 
der the tangled briars at some «mat te 
blB skin. Tbe woman poseed bina 
wltbin seventy yards, walking rnpidly. 
Sbe waa no longer carrying tbe bundle.

When sbe had passed, Billy peeped 
after her. Though be could not see

CHArrER XXIII

Jack tha Climber.
Mr. William Si>en«'er. after arriving 

In the fallow-flelil where st>x>d tlie 
(Hump of hashes that hid the broken 
Indian imitorcycle. made a rapid snr- 
vey of the situation. He resumed hla 
task of quartering (be ground for 
trackx

This, being unfniltful, o«xnpled bat 
a little time. He gave It up and went 
forward again, dipping down Into the 
crag-pita lieyond.

Billy had fornnHi np«« the factors 
already In hla p«iaa<>salon a the«iry 
which appealed to him strongly. He 
hoped to prove It. But the hope waa 
very slender.

" I f  I'd only got wise to this two 
days ago,” be said gl«M>mlly, " I might 
have done something. But there's no 
saying how old the tracks are. And 
Uiere's an little time.”

He looked about him thoughtfully. 
The area of the crag-pits covered 
a«>me twenty acres; a wide bottom of 
red sand studded bei-e and there 
with tangled bushes. Tbe place was 
shut In by low red bluffs of enratine 
crag, with a few gaps In them through 
which winding paths sloped up to the 
higher ground.

"Tbe soil tells me nothing," said 
Billy to himself; “too loose and wind
blown to hold a trail more than two 
days. But there’s five—maybe six 
cavas, most of them too plain and 
easy—anybody <mn aee ’em. 8tUI. I'll 
go over them. My own first. 1 guess 
there's n«>body could have found tbaL"

lie wound hla way through the 
bushes to tbe screen of brambles that 
maaktHl the cave where Almee bad 
taken refuge on the night of tbe bur
glary, and after scanning the groiinil 
near Its approachex puahe«! the briars 
aside and entered cantlunsly. The 
rave was empty—save for that anper- 
motorcycle, the Flying 8plilnx. which 
stood waiting In patient dumbness at 
the far en«L weeping slow tears of oil 
Into a little pool beneath tbe silencer.

Billy laid a hand upon hla Arab 
steed, and sighe<l. Then bis face 
brightened amazingly.

"Your time'll owne again — and 
mighty so«« I”  he said with affection. 
He tum«>(l, and left the rave. It was 
holy ground to him now; for one 
night It had been Almee's refuge.

He passed farther along tbe pttx 
lnape«riing a ae<y>nd and much more 
obvious rave on hla way. He waa Just 
about to emerge from It when aoine- 
tbing (viaght Billy's eyb, os the tar 
side of the pitx He shrank hack 
qnlrkly into the care's mouth and llat- 
tene«! himself against the wall, watch
ing.

The object which gave him panse 
was very sraalL and fully four hun
dred yards dlstauL But It showed 
against the sky-line and to tha eye of 
a frontiersman anything that cuts tbe 
sky-line, and that moves aver ao little. 
Is at once apparent. Wbat Billy saw 
was the upper part of a heacL peeriug 
over the edge of the IKtIo cilS on the 
o|H>oslte aide.

A pair of shonlders followed the 
bead, and their owner waa obvlonaly 
watching the pit with a desire to dto- 
cover whether tbe coast waa clear. 
Tlierr was a <rori«nia furtivenesa about 
tbe figure that pr««ently nppeare«! 
an«1 dropping down the Hlff hy a stee|i 
path reached the lower ground and 
crossed It at a run.

Billy (ffept from tbe gloom of the 
cave's mouth and. croochlng behind 
tbe briar bushes, peered throngh tham 
eagerly. Tha ruanlng figure was a 
woman—a small women clad in a 
khaki-colored dnot-cloak, csirylng a 
little rod bundle. Ska ran with a 

«»Ml

The Running Figure Waa a Woman.

Iier face, he bad n«K the siigtiteaC 
doubt who she was. She disappeared 
round the l>eii«l of the pits.

lUliy extricated himaelf cauUoualy 
from the bush and waile«] for soaw 
time on hts knees, staring In the di
rection she had taken. There was 
msblng m«>re to be seen of her. Then, 
springing te hla feet be sprinte«! to 
the spot where she bad first vanished 
with tbe bündln

The bush«*« partially cloaked the 
mouth of one of the many crag car««: 
the entran<-e was not dllfitnilt to find 
when one was close to It. Billy walked 
In without hesltatkin. Hw found pre
cisely what be expected.

Un the floor of tbe cave, stretched 
upon a couch of dry bracken, lay n 
man. He was not a spectacle whicll 
In any way gladdened the eye.

He was big and lusty of limb; wbat 
little could be seen of hla face through 
a week's growth of brown stubble waa 
haggard. Hla beak of a nu«e Jutted 
between two fierce deep-sunk eyea Ous 
of hla legs was extended, and awatbed 
from foot to knee In drtpping-wet cal
ico bandages that l«wked as If they 
had been ripped from a womoa’s gnr- 
ment,

Billy found ^himaelf looking down 
the muzzle of ä small repeating pkstoL 
held In a hairy bnt very stea<ly fist.

"Stop right where you are," aald tbe 
o« ĉupant of tbe care, reclining on one 
elbow, "Don't move a step forward, 
nor yet a step back. Get me?"

Billy stopped obediently. He cnl- 
(mlated the distance tietween them to 
be a dozen feet; there was no likett- 
hiKxl of capruring tbe pistol before 
tbe bullet struck him. Tbe eyes of 
the man sbowe«l that he meant busi
ness. He was In fact, leas like a man 
than a crlpided wolf.

"Ja<ii tbe Ctlrabec," »aid Billy 
blandly, “ I am pleased to meet you. 
I've l>eea looking for you quite a 
while."

"Don't give me that fool name!" 
snarled tbe «mvemaa. "My name Is 
Jake."

"Anything to oblige. Mr. Jakw, 
there's tbe little matter of tbe Jei^ 
vaulx burglary against you, among 
othera"

"What are yon givin' me I" retorted 
Jake.

"The bluff doesn't go." said Billy. 
“Tour motorcycle's yonder In the 
day pit. All the cards are ouL"

Tbe man's face twitched
“Are ytm the poUceY*
“ No," said Billy,
Jake stared at the tall form In rnvnt 

of him, an«1 eniltte«t a startled ««th.
"1 b’lleve you’re the gny that 

alngged me. loot Saturday night." b#
said.

“ (Jnlto correct."
“ You're on your owrm, oh?" Jake'n 

head craned forwrard, hla eyes on 
Billy’s face. "And alone, I guess“ '

"Do yon take ma for a foot?" anId 
Billy calmly.

The man ahivereil TYia ggprtaalon 
In hla eyea mas dreadful.

“See here!" be aald sullenly. 
"You’ve got me aet. I canT move. 
Yra up agelnst It  I knew they’ll poll 
me. Wen. I’d take my dnoe. I'M 
throw my hand In!"

“Wise of yon."

"Let her gal”  anid Aliwaa 
bfeathleasly. *l.«t bar ■el"

(TO B *  CONTI NUBD.)

Heneet
~(3»a you pick out a ge*d canto- 

loop«," "Not «von tor mysalt," rag Bad 
Urn imOifnl graew.
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ADVERTISING IS AN INVESTMENT!

A  Great Many Good Men

in business are laboring: under a delusion that is proving a 

heavy handicap — and wiil continue to prove so until they 

wake up to the true situation. They have become Imbued 

with the idea that Advertising in the Home Paper Is a Dead 

Expense, and therefore something to be avoided except at 

rare intervals and in small doses. Don't ask nfie how they 

got that way; I don’t know. The whole history of business 

succès teaches something entirely different from that.

Thonsands of Paying Business
Institutions

have been built up in this country on nothing but Hustle 

and Printing Ink. And many more will be built the same 

way. It’s a combination that can’t be beat for getting the 

business. If there be any who are skeptical, the Informer

man. If approached circumspectly, might be Induced to fur-
*

nish a limited amount of space for testing purposes.
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Advertising in The Informer Costs Less Than it’s Worth--lt’s a Paying Investment!
/ *
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

give yoar dlges> 
tloa a "kick” with 
W R IG LEV S.

SoBKd le c lk , •  good  
appcU le  ane p roper 
e igcsU oB  m caa  tSVCH 
la  ya a r  kca ltb .

W a iG L E Y ’ S la  a  
k c ip c r  l a  a l l  Ik la  
w o r k — a p lc a a a a l .  
bencXlelal plek>oia>Bp.

TWO-FLfti MAKES 
GOOD IfESTMENT

Design Which Shows the Trend 
of Modern Construction.

TWO FIVE-ROOM APARTMENTS

Tw«-Flat Building It SimpiMt Form 
•f Apartment Conatructlon— In
corna Halpa Taka Cara of tha 

Fixed Chargee.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. W illiam  A. Radford will anewer

quaattona and alva advice K R E R  OK 
COST on all euhjacu prrtnlnlna to tha 
lubject o f bulldina. for (ha readcra o f  th li 
paper. On ac'cuunt o f hla wide axparlanca 
aa Kdlior. Auihor and Manufaclurar, ha 
la. without doubt, tha hlgheat authority 
on all thcaa aubjacte. Addraaa all Inuulrlaa 
to W illiam A. Radford, No. I>27 Fratria 
avanua. Chlraro. III., and only Incluaa 
two-caat atamp fo r reply.

The bulldliii; ehown In the accom
panying |tliiitiigra|ih la an Ingeulona In- 
I'omr producer, etnee without greatly 
exceetling the outlay re«|ulred for the 
ordinar}' dwelling of xuhatiintlul con- 
atnictlon, It alTords living qiinrtem 
for two aepurate famillea—one on euch 
fliMir.

The rwo-flat building 1« the ainiplexf

flnt floor, and by alalnray to tha eac-
oBd floor.

Although tlila building hat been da- 
algned to make the iiioal of the utual 
uarrow city lot, It will be aeeii that 
ample provlalun hae been made fur 
light and ventilation. In cuae other 
bullillngu build clow up to adjoining 
building llnea. if It were to be erect
ed on a corner lot, or were to oc
cupy a lot of good aize, without danger 
of other buildings encroaching too 
close, at iiiucb the better. in such 
a case It would naturally be better 
in every way to have (ace brick ex
tend around the sides also, Instead of 
being merely on the from portion.

An apurtnieiit building like this Is 
giMid fur another resam, since many 
pro|>erty owners have graduated fmm 
the ownership of a small flat building 
to being the lamtlords of much larger 
bulldlnga,^ their lultiul experience 
atandlng them in giaid stead. With a 
giMsI tenant pro|ier U|ikeep of a two- 
tlat building is un more than that o( 
an ordinary private dwelling. In win
ter tires must be kept up; springtime 
decorating must be done; proper pride 
In tine's place suggests some attention 
to Isoda-aplng the ground with flowers 
and thnihhery. All this Is work whion 
la not douliled when we consider ^  In 
relation to the two-flat building,' for 
with the usual house owner It Is work 
which must be done anyway.

One aiiggesrlon which has to do with 
the Interior arrangement might not be 
InaproiMis. That is In connection with 
the llreplsce. The day Is gone when 
the fireplace was the snpiMirt. merely.

'"«.sg. P E -R U -N A
FOR CATARRH OF THE HEAD AND NOSE

I  bagan nsing 
PE-KU-NA TableU 
three yeara ago for 
eatarrh of the bead 
and note. Waa tuv- 
able to do anything. 
1 gaw a decided 
IffiproTeaaent after 
one box and after

Tablata ar ligafi

oalng fira boxea 
llaxa I  am cured aa 
there baa been no 
retam o f tha dis
ease in two yeara.”  

Fifty years of tise- 
fnlneas la the beat 
guarantee of Pe-ru- 
na merit.

8aU ETcrywhara
inmmniiinniiiiiminnMtimmiMniniiiiiimumunmiMi

Railway Salamafrapha.
An Indlcaftoii .of the swift pmg 

of the Jsfionese mind In prsctlcal sci
ence Is affonled by Ikicfur OiuorTs ra- 
|Mirt on the luesturenwot of the vibra
tions of rsflwsy csra by nsesns af set*. 
niogrsphs. The primary purpose of 
the seismograph Is to measure the u>- 
clUnttons of earthquakes. JsiMmeaa 
engineers use It for determining tha 
proper halaiK'e of luconi'Xlves and tha 
state of the permanent way of rsU- 
waya Many pra<*ttcsl advsntagas la 
the auving of fuel anJ the detection 
of faults In cuustructloB have thus ra- 
suited.

One may often wish that be dared 
aay "good-by”  with all the entliuslasm 
that a baby does.

Why is It tiiat a fat wumaa seldom 
baa s disagreeable teiiiperT

Thousands Ha?e Kidney | 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
A pplkuta  for Insurance Often 

Rejected.

CHICKS -  DUCKLINGS
hatchtn« f g *  from  

blMUMi ggg l*r>n9
•train. I t e  nod «p . 
l lv «  delivery gu«r%nt**4 W e 

. b ev * n fttil «teck  o f povltry. 
Idpcka. tarhe?». bea*
f tame^ eajbarteennd phtaeeaiai 

Alea breadera, peaUry app* 
p ile« and eeeda. BatURed . 

eaetemera In M  atniea W r it «  teday for I 
•a r  blv free  ea tn la « HBI[>R1« P O U L T R T
rA R M «. x^pi. o . r r  l o u ib . m is s o u r l  i

A M M R S l’N là K M  IN K  AM pIR lN  T A B *

41 e «n u  1*1̂  puacmao on deltvary. P R B B  i 
•  AU R LB B  M ONBT BA< 'K  It  U lSSATIb - 
P IB D  l>eal*p« and agente «rented OOb 
N V T . tM I Myera M reet. D A LLA S . T B X A S

ILb irrbJtN  bB H ' BR XJO O --Com , aetton. 
braom cera, matae. poaury and cream. A la« 
Arrlgatlaa Leet ee ll for «heap Und. W rite  
B l«lr-T tp4oa  R ea lty  Ca.. Bortaiee, N. M

Jndfiof frgm report« from drocfwti 
who are conatAOtly in direct touch with 
the public, there ui one preparation that 
haa been eery «ucceaeful in orercominc 
tbeae condition«. The mild and healing 
infloence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
Boon realixed. It «tanda the higbect for 
iU remarkable record of succe««.

An examining physician for one ef the 
prominent Life loeuranee Companiea. in 
an interriew on the «ubject, made tbe as* 
tonisbing «tatement that one reason why 
ee many applicants for insurance arc re> 
jected is becaose kidney trouble ie so 
common to tbe American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applications 
are declined do not errn suspect tbai they 
have the disease. f>r. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root ie on sale at all drug storea in bottles 
of two sixes, medium ami large.

Ho were?, if yon wish first te test this 
m at preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Oe., Binghamton. S. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writin|( be sure and 
mention this paper.*-Adyertiacment.

Don't be hopattent; It only inakeii 
people about yon nnctHnfortuble aDd 
doean't burry thlngK a bit.

EASY TO USE

POLISH ES
or P astes  

A lflb p a la r  Shades
g w A \ f i i i . iM i i : r k

Cuticura Bcothaa Itching Bcalp.
Ob retiring gently rub apo(s of dan
druff and Itrliing with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next muming (hnmpou with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your everyday toilet preparmtloui 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
bands.—AdvertlaemenL

WOMEN OF MIDDLE AGE
Much Interest Being Shown in the Large Num

ber of Women S«uely Carried Through the 
Chemgc of Life by Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

Vegetable Compound

The Following Letters Are Imp
Owing to modera methods of living, 

few woaaaa approach thia perfacUy 
Bstoral ehaage without experiencing 
very BikDoying aitdof ten pamf ul ajrmp-

VO

Thoee dreadful hot flaihea, 
nerveoaoeas, he>d«chee, melancholia 
end irritahility are only a few of the 
■ymptoma incident to thia trying 
period e f a weman's life, and tbo 
loiloering lettera prove the value of 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- 
poaml to avercooM thme ahoormai

BBXea B O  ve i r y  x.
Vyatahia Cetnpoaod. ■ 
tell yen hew much jraed i 
did me, aa I hadaiich a h

A Michigan Woman Helpad
Ionia, Micbigaa.—*1  waa paaaing 

through tha Coanga o f L ife and had 
been under tha doctoria care without 
any relief. A friend la lofwatL 
Mich., aaked me to try Lydia X  
Hnkham’a Vegetable Compeaod aad 
1 feel fifty per cent better already. 
I f  aay one In thia eoodittoo doobta 
tbe ability o f Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Conponnd to help them I 
will gladly anawer their lettera."— 
lira. Max W. H a h n .  637 N-Jaffenoo 
StreeL Ionia, Mich.

A New York Woman Helped
Svracnae, N. T .—‘T waa aaed np

i itn nervonaneta. weaknoaa and hot 
labee lo 1 eoold hardly keep aroond, 

and eoold not get oat much aa ae- 
coontof thooa awful pricklv feelingi. 
I read about Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound helping another 
woman with tyinptoma Uke mine. My 
huabond got aome for ate, and after 
taking it five inontha I can n t  around 
and aeon do my bouaeworg. waahing 
and ironing iaclnded. and my f  rienda 
can oee whata chanm it baa Baade in 
me. Mra. SiONcr H iw pbrkt . 826^
Bomet Avanua, Syracooe, N. Y.

form of aparttiieni building. K'roui a 
all other t}'pea of tite iMuie atructara 
have developed. In thia inalance. the 
owner will. It la asKUined, <Kvupy <ine 
of the apartiuenta. a memher of the 
owner’s family perfumilng the Inci
dental Janitor work, auch aa furnace 
tending, caring (or thy lawn, garden, 
etc.

It will accortlingly appeal te the 
pronpectlve builder anxious to xeenre 
the moot for hi« money, and at the 
asma time Inaura a aieady Incerae 
which will aid him greatly hi rdearing 
the building of any Indehtedneea in- 
cnrrrtl tn connection with Its con- 
«truotlon. For In htillding a hone ef 
this t.vpe It I* only neceM^ry to pny 
down a amali Initial payaveiit. hartag

of the scroll-framed mirror above It. ■ 
<>«ne, likewlne, is the day of the flre- 
pluce twice as raaaidve as the size of 
the room permita. Chooee a fireplace 
that will not exceed half the heigiit 
of the room, and which will not jut 
out nnnrcesaurily far into the area of 
the room.

CLIMATE HAS NOT CHANGED

Regret U Che sorrowful child of aoc 
aaviog done yenr beet.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la oRaa raaMd bj os tnflamad coadttloB 
er the mueons Ualag o( Um Buatachlaa 
Tuhe. wrhan thia tuba la laUajaed yon 
heve n nunMIng «ouad ar Imperiect 
baanaa. Ualees m« InlUminatton ooa 
he roduced. yonr h«arlng muy fea de- 
otra,nd tovivar.

HALL’B CATABkH MKDICWS wtll 
de wfeat we elalm fOr M—rld yonr sreUm 
ef Catarrh er DenfiMa« onoMd by 
(ktarvh. HAtX’d CATARRH UKDICINB 
feas baaa aueeaaaful la tba ti lamiaal ad 

Catarrh for ovar Forty Taara.
■ o íd  by a ll drugglata.r. J. Chanay A Oo.. TUMO, Ok

Nenriy ZMIU wnmen In the United 
States are prncticiug dentistry.

Frerh, swaeL white, dainty clothe« 
for baby, if you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or injures them. 
All good grocars sell IL—Advertlsa- 
neoL

Devlnmi natures In their adventures 
are thinking about an alibi at the 
same time.

CASTOR lA
For Zafhnts and ChOdren

In  U se  For Over 30 Y e a rs
Always beoiu

the
Blgoatura of

S p o h n ’ s
D I S T F M P F R
C O M P O U N D
Arc your hortas coug^ 
tng or running at tne 

notef If so, ghre them “S IvH N 'S ’' 
A  valuabis remedy for Cough«, 
Cold«, P totemper. Influcnxa, nnk 
Eye and Wotxni among horn* and 
mule*. An «wcaskmal do«e "too««'' 

at anthem up. bold drug

S P O M N  M i O I C A l  C O .C O S M t l l .l N O .I ) S .A

Hair T h in ? *
I « . y «  baly ta llta« m i — a iu  «oM  
Wry lit Al .n jTM ár««aui«, na 

• Mbn-iunc OwAu ■-nu w

EYES SORE? jÇJSiüu EYEWATER

I W. N. U, DALLA«, NO.

Typical Floor Plan.

tbe balanca secured by note or mort
gage until such a time as the payments 
would take rare of all the outstanding 
tndebtedneaa.

Notice how, by placing the “ fnint”  
entrance well bark at the side, full 
scope has been given to the plan of 
the sun parlor, which thus extends 
arrota prartically the whole width of 
the building. 8un purlnra bave be
come an integral part of apartment de
alga within the peet few yeara. They 
are really, when substantially coo- 
atructed, an extra room. In any event, 
they are welcome extensions of the 
living rooma from which they usually 
open out
• Tha floor plan of our apartment 
building la arranged to utlllsa every 
Mt of apace. The plan Is typical, 
irlth na change tor the sacood er tha 
first floor. Thera la aa antraaes vas- 
tlbnla an the lower floor, and from 
thia aecaaa la had to the ball e f tlM

Weather Conditions on the Earth
Probably the Samo for a Billion 

or More Ytars.

Oeolopista now hold that one thou- 
Mind million years ago—yea, one thou- 
mnd mlllkm, ant one million—the 
earth had a climate not greatly dif
ferent from that of today.

The radio-active minerals and their 
product* Is the rocks seem to prove 
that the earliest known xediioentary 
rock« tniist have been laid down one 
tbonaand million or more years ago. 
The life of that time a* read from the 
rocks was easeatlally like the lower 
types that still exist. Similar shell
fish. worm« amt other forma today 
can live only where the temperature 
does not remain permanently below 
freeiing and where It never rlaea 
much above perhap« 150 degrees 
Fahrenhett.

The air of those vastly remote days 
mnst have been much like that of. to
day. for even the lowly forms of life 

I require ox.vgen. nitrogen, curtain diox
ide and water tn order to llie  and 
repnaluce thHr kind. The sun Itself 
cannot have been greatly, different 
from our present sun. for otherwise 
the earth's cllniste would have been 
ao different fnun that of today that 
It would have been wliolly incom- 
patlhle with the forms of life from 
which nil present life appears to be 
descended.

So for iierhapa one thnustind million 
year« the climate of the earth has ap
parently not |>assed beyond the limita 
where life, as we know It. can flour
ish. How this is possible, how the 
sun can have remained hot. how the 
earth's atmosphere can have retained 
so nearly the same composition, and 
how the climate can repeatedly have 
changed and .vv4 alwa.va hare heeo 
brought hack almost to the same 
Condition. Is one of the moat puzzlln.ii 
of the tinsoIve«l m.vsterles of science. 
—Ellsworth Huntington In Harper’s 
Magstine.

Practical Innovation.
Recent dlsrtuuhms coiicernlng the 

decimal system of weights and meas
ures render more interesting a curious 
paragraph reprinted In the Journal des 
Dehats from Its Issue of August 2S, 
1806, when Napoleou I waa at the 
height of hla power; It states that 
there were two dlnls on the prlndiiel 
building of Uie Tuileries, one counting 
the hours by twelve and the ocher by 
ten. Taking advantage of the need for 
reinlra, the dial divided Jito ten hours 
waa destroyed, since, as the report 
goes fln to say, "It bad served for no 
purpose, except to show to what pgint 
the mania for Innovation was capable 
j f  mounting In oppo«ltlnn to the set
tled habits of all times aud all p«o- 
plea."—Washington Star.

Righto, Percy 1
"And so. children, all tliese modern 

convenh-nces came into being by In- 
venthiB." said tL ■ teacher. "And 
now, Percy, tell me who Invented the 
alarm clock."

“ I dnnno’m,” said Percy, "but If tny 
daddy ever meets him ther’s going t' 
he trouble.”  — Richmond nmea-Dla- 
pateb.

Wise Is the chap who catches on at 
the proper time and lets go at tha 
poychulogtcal moment.

Joy of living comea to him who has 
ttie time to think about it.

•• FlahervHI«. Ky.— *‘ P'»r aereral 
montlu 1 was under the doctor'a care 
aa be said any nervauinsas, dulU, bat 
fiaobea aad waakaeoa was causad by 
tbeCStai^eaf Life, but I did net seem 
to gat aav batter. 1 was not able ta 
work aaa spent moat af my tin»« in 
bod. A  friend callad to see me and 
asked bm ts try Lydia £. Pinkham’a 

Catnpouod. and 1 cannot 
1 the madicina 
t hard time ba- 

fors iL 1 can otiiy adviaa
every woman poaoing thtwoirh tha 
Chaage af L it« to take Lydia E.
Pmkkaia’a Vagatable Compound, as 
It didos modi for mo."—Mra-EoWAKO 
B. N bai., Star RoaU, Fisbervilla.Ky.

I.-»41n B . P inkM am '« P r iv a te  Tnxt-B onk upon «* AHwieiitn 
Peennssr ta  'Waaaen** w ill  be aent yoti fre e  upon reqneat. « 'r l t n  
to  tk e  L yd ia  K. P ln kh am  MeHieine Co., Lynn , IHaaaachiiaettn. 
Th is  book oonfatna vnlonbln In form ation .

TERM F0RP0ÜTICAL CUNNING ~ ~
Italian Genius Gave Nam« to What 

Might Be Callad Unacrupuloua 
8tat«amanship,

"Machiavellian” Is a term for po
litical cunning, duplicity or bad faith, 
because NIccolo MachlaveWi, sn Ital
ian statesman and historian, held a« 
one of his principles that any mean«, 
however lawless or unscrupnlons. 
might be jnstlflahly employe<| hy a 
ruler In order to nisintain a strong 
central government. Ife produced 
among other works a treatise on gov- 
emment called 'The ITlnce." tbe prin
ciples of which have gainetl for him a 
notoriety as wide aa the d v lllvd  
world.

Briefly, Machlavelll's political doc
trines maintained a juatlflcatlon of the 
means by the end. The ruler or prince 
was to retain and augment hla power; 
and to do so he might be an adept at 
misleading his opptments an,1 getting 
rid of them. The Interests of the state, 
repreaenteal hy the ruler, were held to 
|pe above all laws or virtue* and the 
d^potlsm of tbe prince was to be 
maintained by cunning and nnre' 
strained by morality.

All Aboard.
Some tailors went ashore and aa n 

change thought they would Itks to go 
for a ride on boraetMirk. They went to 
the nearest livery ttahle and th« 
spokesman asked for the 'oatler.

Spokesman— We wants ai> 'orse.
Ostler—Wlist kind of an 'oraeT
Spokesman— VTa -rants a four-legge« 

'orse.
j  Ostler (annoyed)—Yes, I know that,
I but d'yer want a quiet 'urte or a 
, spirity 'orsrT

S|ioEesn>an—Oh, it don't matter 
I about that. mate. Give ns a pretty tong 
l 'orse—tliere's eight of ua and we*!» all 
I guin' alMwrd.
I ------------------------
j Seemsd Somewhat PeraonaL
\ There are things one might have ev- 
I presaed differently. A gushing niatr<« 
was getting up an afternoon affair and 
called on a somewhat etderty damaol 
who bad promised to aaalst.

"Now,” patterni tbe matron. T  havn 
secured a sweet girl to pour tea. Ton. 
my dear, will look after tbe slices oC 
lemon.”

“ What am I to Infer froia thatf* 
asked tbe other acidly.

Masterpiecs Oddly Writtsn.
“Songs to David.” the lyrical poem 

of 80 stanus, was wrlttten by Christo
pher Smart during lucid Intervala of 
his wild madness.

There Is d Tima.
North— Is It possible (or n young 

man to kn->w everything?
West—If be Is young enough.

Many a man doesn't realise how fot»- 
tunate he ta when the girt refusoa
him.

Here's the Food-Iron 
Nature intended you 
to have

4 %

Gatollna From Coal.
The conversion of soft coal Into 

liquid oil wss the subject of a lecture 
delivered to the Mining society of the 
University of Birmingham by Dr. F. 
Rergiiia, an eminent research chemist. 
The process Is simple. To coal under 
a very high pressure the gaa hydrogen 
Is tdtied. and the result Is that 90 per 
cent of liquid oil Is obtained. By vari
ous modlflcalloBs of the process It la 
pnaaihle to produce petrol or other 
kinds of mineral oil. A proceaa which 
would enable a large port of the Biit- 
lah coal rroervea to be tranamuted 
Into liquid fuel would aecura Britain 
against any risk of a liquid fuel famine 
and enable It tn make Itt own oil at 
home. Hydrogen for audi processes Is 
ganarally obtained by decomposing wa
ter (n combination of hydrogen na« 
agygen) with 01001110117.

Ki n d  and skilful Mother 
Nature planted under the 

outer coat of the kernels o f her 
best (ood-«rains s store of iron 
for humsn use. Many present* 
dsy foods sre robbed of ibis snd 
other vital qualities in the extra 
“ rehnement”  of preparation.

Grape-Nuts, thst fsmous 
wheat-snd-msited-bsriey food, 
supplies iron, phosphates snU 
vitamin from the natural train; 
and in its splendid, well-

nwnded nutriment and easy 
digestion it is a wonderful 
builder of health and energy.

Grape^Nuts THE RÓDV felTTLDER

"Therm s a Reason^

There’s a deii«htful charm 
of crispness and flavor to 
Grape-Nuts—a ♦relcome serr* 
in« at any meal. Ready to 
serve, with cream or milk.

Order from your grocer to
day. There are many serving 
providin« exceptional nourisb- 
ment, in a oacka«e of this truly 
economical food.



TAR O  LINE'
FOR SPRAYING  CHICKEN HOUSES AND 
PA IN T IN G  ROOSTS, and as a treatment in 
preserviof wood, its penetratioD is such that it is 
especially valuable in spraying houses and ruosts 
infested with blue bugs and other vermin that 
we find so dithcult of eradication in the poultry 
yard.

WE FEATURE TARO LINE

because of its merits, liud we especially recom- 
maud it for the treatment o f poultry yards in* 
feeted with vcrnsin pests.

We also handle Kreso Dip, Hess’ Dip, and Le- 
Gear’s Dip, that you may bava yaur choice of 
aalection.

Keep your yards and roosts rlean and sanitary 
by using these sprays, and feed your hens and 
young chickens Hess Panacea and LeGears Poul
try Piesoription as a toiic and Don Sung and 
Reefers .More-Eggs Tonic for egg producers, and 
Walko, H-as White Diarrhea Tablets, and A\icrl, 
to avoid unhealthy conditions among the chicks. 
We keep them constantly in stock.

KEEP THE CHICKENS H EALTH Y

They pay for it theinselvce, and return you a 
handaoma dividend.

H E D L E Y  DRUG  CO.
fddcokCL staroT b 0

HI.M  TO CAR OWNERS

WIm  pM iac by don't b* m  ihjr.
For « •  bov* tbo Oil yo« m m I to bay.
And tbo Tiras tbst will run many s mils.
Also othar thinfs that ara not to high.
And the Gas that almoat makta tba ear fly; 
Wt have the workman on whom you can raly. 
On your ear the O K wark tbay arili apply. 
Thk littb ad you can net deny; 
i f  ao, coma and tall ua tba reason why.
Wa will try to pitara you—O, my, my I

This place will be open all day Sundays on the following dates; 
May 20th, June 10th, July lat, July 22ad, August 12tk, 
Saptombar 2nd, Saptambar 2Srd, October 14th, Novam- 
bar 4th, November 2Sth, December 16th.

On all ether Sundays will does at 9 o'clock a. m. and open 
again at t  o'clock p. m.

HEDLEY GARAGE
PHONE 123 a  A. WOOD. Prop.

Rwpairs, Oils, Gas, Acesssories

W e  Want Your 
Trade

If good reliable goods, low
est possible prices, fair and 
SQUARE DEALING and po
lite attention can get It, wa 
can count on you for a cus
tomer. Phone 162.

Square Deal Garage
ROY S W A FFO R D , PROP.

The laformsr ragreta that tba 
editor of Its School Newg da 
partmont has bssn kept too bus 
ily eaKARtid to other matterà to 
find time to pr pare an, eshoel 
news for our last three iaanee. 
Wa are not blaming aaid editor, 
however, for we know that along 
toward the oloae of the school 
year arery fellow baa more to de 
than he cee do

The ecbool bee eteged twe eg
eellent pie> e da ria, the past two 
weeks—one last Setnrdej even 
ing, and oae the SeinrdaF sTen 
leg before

On Salardaj, May 12, “ Parlor 
.Matcbea”  was glven. A send
atoirn. whiob arrived just at the 
noar tba play waa schedeied to 
begin, kept the Informer family 
at home, bat tfceaa who attended 
declared it great and pralacd the 
performera highly.

On the evenirg of the 19tb, 
'Windmille of Holland," an op

eretta in two parte, was pro 
aented and mach enjoyed by a 
crowd that comfortably iil'ed 
tba large anditoiicm Prom the 
Ovartare to the Pinale the inter- 
eated attention of the eadlence 
waa c oaely held, and all of the 
performera — aoloista, cborns, 
and accompanli-t- are deserving 
of special mention

Boto of tbeae performances 
were pnt on andar the enapices 
of tba Parent Teacbera Aaaocie 
tlon, the fonda to be need for tbe | 
bene tit of tba ecbool.

L  B Thompson, Hedley hard 
ware man, waa clsated a director 
oí the Panhandlc Hardware Dea) 
ere Aseoclatfcn et tbelr ennoal 
meeting in Amarillo the peet 
week Mrs W A Johneon, of 
Koewall, N hi , e aiater in lew of 
P. 0. Johneon oí tbia elty, waa 
eleoelected a director.

R ESO LU TiO N S
In the leaving of Mrs. Y  F. 

Walker, of Hadley, Teiea, Preai- 
denb of the Ladles Aaiiltery of 
thla Assocletlen, we feel e greet 
loss in her ability ea e leader, 
and In behalf of tbe Aaaecietion 
we wlak to exprcaa oer eppreei 
atlon of her, therefore be it re 
eoWed ;

lat. That we aitend teher onr 
thanks for tbe work the hee 
aecompllabed dnritg her term 
of office

2nd. That we eaanre bar of 
oer Inte'sat in the dalles she ia 
to ásenme et Lockney

Be it farther retolvnd that e 
eopy of these reaointiona be 
given Mra Welker.aenpy spr’̂ ad 
on tbe minâtes ef tba Aaaocie 
ties, a copy pebliebrd in The 
Hedley Informer, end one sent 
ta the MIeeionery Society et 
Lockney.

Mra. Geo M. Thompson 
Memphia.

Mrs. J G McDongal, 
Hedley,

Mra. W B. Sima
Oierendon.

B R O O K S  P H A R M A  C V

Let ns do yoar Kodak PiniahlDg. 
Uartlett'e Art Studio, 

Clarendon, Texas.

G A R D O F TH A N K S
We wiah to gire pabilo expres 

sion of oar tbanka toser meny 
good frienda wbo bave been ao 
tbongbtfol of na and belpfal to 
na etnee the dealrnctlon of onr 
borne by fire soma twe weeks 
ego. Be esaarfd tbet wa ehall 
elwaye büld yen in gratelnl re- 
aembranee.

B W. Scalea and Family.

BRAY ITE M S
Qalte a namber attended the 

all day ainging et R irg  lest 
Senday.

Mt^a Ethel ^pler waa a nneat 
in the J. B Pickett home at 
Bcdley last Satnrday and Snn- 
day Alto Miaaee Mary Bannis 
ter and L)i-« Nipper were Hedley 
vtaltora lest week end.

Mrs Webb and eon, Alton, 
b%ve gone to Perrin to be et tbe 
bedatde of Mra Price, Mra. 
Webb’s mother, who is very ill 
Mrs. Webb was called with tbe 
message that her mother waa 
not expected to live, end her 
many frienda sympetblie with 
her in her sorrow

Thera will be a program given 
in honor ef Motbere next Snn- 
d iy night. Everyone is oordlel- 
ly invited to oome.

Remember Soadey School et 
10o'oloehSondey and preaching 
aervicea et 11 o’clcch by Bro. 
Crow. Every body oome • 

Reporter.

Clarence Strong of Wellingt''n 
waa a viaitor In Bed ey Monday.

INFORMER AND DALLAS FARM NEWS FOR S2.I

SOME CHAN6ES MADE 
IN DENVER SCHEDULE

Some alightebangesbeve been 
made In tbe Fort Wertb A Den
ver pessenger »ehednle.tbefonr 
paaeengvr traine new arriving 
In Hedley ss followa:

Northbonad ’
No. 1, et 6:3S p m.
No. 7, et 0:12 e. m

Sonthbonnd 
Ne. 2. et t  IS a m 
No. 8, at 8-.&0 p m.

R. B. Adama, Agt.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N
The Slate of Texas 
To tba Sberiff or Any Conateble 

of. Dvnley Coaety— Greeting: 
Yon ere hereby eommended to 

aammon Ed Patrick by mak
ing pubication of thla oitaiioa 
once in each week for fonr sac 
ceaeive weeks previoon to the 
retern day bareol, in some newn- 
paper pnbliehed ie .voar eoanty, 
if there be one pebliebed there 
in, to appear at the next regalar 
term of the Connty Coert of 
Donley Goanty, to bo bolden at 
the conrthoare thereof in Cler- 
endoD. on tbe third Monday in 
Jane, 1028, the tame being tbe 
18th day of Jane. 1028, then and 
there to enewer a petition filed 
in said coart on tbe Iflib day of 
.May, A. D 1023, in a sait nnm 
berad on the doaket of aaid eonrt 
No. 814, wherein R 8 Moee ia 
plaintiff, end Ed Patrick and 
Charles Toier are defendants, 
said petition allvgirg tla t the 
defendanta owe to the plalntlfl 
aerteln roata for a boiiding an 
der the control of the plaintiff, 
said premiaee be4rg the noith 
half of tbe the ballding located 
on Lot No. 4 and Bloek No 1, in 
Olarendon, Texae That certain 
restaurant or eife fam iiare and 
flxtarea owned bv aaid defendant 
are located^ia said ballding npon 
whieh plaintiff basa landlord’s 
Ilea, p eintiff seeking judgment 
for bis debt in tbo sum of Two 
Hlandred Fifty Seven ($287 00) 
Do lars end forealoeere of hie 
landlord’s lien, together vlth an 
order of ealo, declaring infer! 
ority of mortgege, for lotarast, 
ooste end other roiief

Herein fail not, but have yon 
before said renrt on tbe said 
I Btday of tbe next term there 
of, this writ, with yoar rotorn 
tbereoD, uhowing bow yen have 
eXeeot- d ih ) same

Wltoees . o'.tio E Lane, O.orh 
of tbe Coanty Coart of Donley 
Ooenty, Texas

Given ni^der my hand and the 
■•eai of said court in the town of 
Olarendor, Ti xae, «He the lOtb 
day et May, A D 1028

Lottie E. Lane,
[.4k a ] OlerkefCaanty Coart of 

Donley (Jonnty, Tvxaa

Subscribe for TIm  Infenuioi

Our New Home
We are now Lt home in the building 
formerly occupied by Forbis & Sion^, 
and would be pleaded to have you pay 
U8 a visit at any time. See uo for

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Tims & Culwell

Green’s Garage
for SERVICE

General Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford parts, D.S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 Hedley

ICE! ICE!
We bave moved onr Ice baai 

nesB loto the rcar of tbe 8. A S 
Ceeh Oroeery. We moka deliv 
eriea eli over town avery moro- 
ing Phone 78.

Sandey bonrs; 8 to 10:48 a.m , 
12 to 1:80 p. m., end 8 to 0 p m 

BAILEY BROS.

WE HAVE OUR 
PRESS REPAIRED

AND CAN GIVE YOU THE 

SERVICE YOU EXPECT

Suit Orders Carefitlly Taken. 
We Solicit Your Patronege 
Satisfaction' Guarantetd.

O. K. TAILOR

HAMBURGER XING
1000 Milas to Next One

Quick Lunch 
Cold Drinks 

W. B. LAW RENCE, Prop

Hiway Filling 
• Station

THE BEST OF EVERY 
THING IN OUR LINE

P. V. DISHMAN, Prop

Huffman's Barber Shop
W. H. Huffman, Prop.

Expert Fonaorial Work. 
Hot and Cold Batlia. 

Laundry Agency
You Will Be Pleaaed Witb 
Our Service. Try It.

Hedley, Texaa

Day By Day In 
Every Way

We ere learning to serve ron 
better end bett«r We .oleea 
anything hate guilty coneoieroe 
end do ell kinds of elteratlone.

Clarke, The Tailor •
Who Knows How

TEXHOMA FILLING 
STATION

100 per cent pure Peonsyl- 
vania AMA L IE  MO'I OK 
OILS, Gas Tirrs, Tubes and 
Acceiaoriea. Ct'me here for

REiiT GOODS AND 
BEST SERVICE

M. L. PENINGER, Prop.

COFFINS AND CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
Day Phone 148 
Night Phone 94

THOMPSON BROS.

t


